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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
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Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, Nov. 14, 1946-Five Cents 

Fair today with little change in temperature. High 
about 55 and low below 30. Increasing cloudiness 
tomorrow. 

BOILER BLAST WRECKS SCHOOL 

Request 15 Percent Hike in Rents 
Russia Asks 
14 Changes 

MAROONED BY CALIFORNIA FLOODWATERS Industry Group 
Puis Pelition 
Before OPA In , riesle ·Plan 

NEW Y.ORK (JP)-Russia de
manded last nieM fourteen cnani
es in the Paris-approved plan for 
administration of strategic Trieste, 
but left the door I;t ill ooen tor a , 
break in the ;foreign mini~t,!rs ' I 
council deadlock vver the ancient I 
Adriatic nort. 

I The specific nature or the '1 -

mendments offered by SOVlct' 
Foreign Minister Molotl-v was not 

WASffiNGTON (JP)-OPA dis
closed yesterday tbai it has bken 
"under advisement" )'ecommenda
tions of an industry advisory com
mittee fo r a 15 percent overall 
increase in reni ceilings and im
mediate elimination of rent ceil
ings on new residential construc
tion . 

disclosed immedia tely, pend ing a I AFI'ER A FUTILE HALF HOUR t l'ying to get the engine of his automIble started after It s talled on a 
study by the British, French and , flooded street In Los Angeles yesterday, a motoris t aUached a rope to the bumper before &'etlinr a tow. 
United States representatives '10 Many low areas werc inundated dUi·lng- a heavy storm which raked south Califor nia. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Tbe agency said tbe housing rent 
industry ad visory commi\tec had 
also recommended "systematic nnd 
progressive removal o{ i ndiv idual 
properties ftom rent cont rol where 
owners oIfer tenarts a lease at 
a rental increase ot not more than 
15 perceni." 

'I:IIIS CLOSEUP shows how the Consolidated school ill Baroda, Mich., was wrecked yesterday when a 
.. Uer blew UP. Note the flag on the wall at the top left and the undamaged clock on the r ''l'ht wall. 

<-~P WIREP rIOTO) 

the council . * * * * * * * * * It was learned, however, rrom 

* * * 
Jchool Biasi 
Kills One; 18 
Olhers Hurl 

Smuts Attacks Russian, Indian Opposition 
To Annexation of F,ormer German Colony 

persons present at the delibera
tions that tbey covered nearly 
every paracraph In the Trieste 
plan which was first advanced 
by the Frenllh and later ap
proved at the Paris peace con
ference by a 15·6 vote. 

Floods, Snow Bring Death to 17 These reeommendatJoll8. OPA 
said, were accompanied by lUI 

offer of commlUee aIIIIlatanee lu 
earryinr out the proposal. 
promptly. 

The death toll in pre-winter . By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS , &,et food \0 hundreds of fam-
storms that have lashed \'. estern lIles and &housands of head of 

It appeared likely that the a
mendments were aimed chiefly 3t 
sharply curtailing the power of 
Ule governor ot Trieste who would 
be appointed and guided by the 
United Nations security council , 

sections c! the country fo r more the coastline. The winds uprool- livestock. 
than a week rose to at leasl 16 
yesterday as rain-lad n winds con
tinued pounding southern Cali
fornia, and planes, army weasels, 

The agency reported that the · · · I recommendations were presented ed hundreds of trees, and streets 
and stores were flooded in the Los 
Angeles nt·ea. Traffic wn:: slowed 

t rucks and bulldozers were sent 01' slalled in hundreds 01 cities. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JIl)-The 
Union of South Africa, facing an 
apparently overwhelming defeat 
on its proposal to annex the 
Southwe t Africa mandate, bitterly 
attacked Soviet Russian and In-

Bernard M, Baruch, United 
States representutive, Cormally 
proposed that the commission re
port on its deliberations and re4 
commendations to the U.N. secur
ity council by Dec. 31. The com
mission approved the motion by 
n 10 to 0 vote, with Soviet Russia 

and give instead greater authority on mercy missions in snow-blan- A m()tori~t was ki'led on the 
Californ'a ddge route when his 
auto skldd d in the snow and 
wrecked. Mountain snowfall ran
ged up to 26 inches at Big Pines 
and a oarty of motorists was ma
rooned - on the rim of the world 
highway, above San Bernardino. 

to the elective assembly, keted Colorado, 

dian opposition yesterday and 
BARODA, Mich. (JP)-A boiler warned it would administer the 

explosion shattered two floors or former German colony as <1n inl· 
a ronsolidated rural school while gral part of the Union if annexa

tion finally failed. 
260 children were in the building 
yesterday, killing ope pupil and 
inlUring at least 18 others. 

Waller Ruppel, 13, died less 
ihan three hours after the blast 
and another child, Larry Barker, 
'118S reported in critical condition. 

• • • 

Field Marshal Jan Christian 
Smuts, 76-year
old prime minis
ter of the Union, 
lashed particu
larly at. Russian 

• ... ~ .. n ."""'':11 and Indian cri
ticism of the pro
po sed annexa-

,\ classroom full of seventh tion. He declared 
rradt pupils was dropped Crom the Union gov-
UIe second floor to the base- ernment had ac-
!lent. Boys and girls were bur- ted in "complete 
Ifli i:eneath debr is. good faith in this 

• • • matt!)r." 
A score of other children had Meantime, the 

left a first floor classroom directly Uniled Nations 
above the boiler minutes before atomic energy commission, in its 
ihe explosion, escaping almost first formal meeting in four 
certain injury or death. months, heard its retiring chair-

The blast, which echoed for man Col. Mohamed Bey Khalif" of 
miles lhrough the flat fruit belt Egypt call for a report by bec. 31. 
in southwestern Michigan, blew ----------- -
out one wall and dropped the 
rool two stories to the basement. 

• • 
The boiler blew up while a 

I6·year-old pupil. Eldon Nitz, 
was firlne the furnace in the 
absence tJI his janitor uncle, 
Leonard Niiz, according' to 
school superintendent Howard 

State Committee 
Suggests Decrease 
In Property Tax 

Walter. He said the cause of tile DES MOlNES (JIl)-The State 
blast was no! d~te~lned a yet. Tax Study committee reportedly 

Red Cross disaster personnel, has suggested that the exemption 
police and fire apparatus and on household goods be increased 
wrecking crews from cities and from $300 to $900 valuati!)n. This 
villages throughout the area con- boost would relieve all but the 
verged on this little village of most luxuriously furnished homes 
1,000 persons. in Iowa from the property tax on 

A seventh grade class of about household goods. 

Because Secrtary of S tat e 
Byrnes, British Foreign Secretary 
Bevin and Deputy Foreign Minis-

~nd Poland abstaining. 
. teI: Couve De Murville of France 

Tn th~ ?udge~ary commlttee, saw the proposals yesterday for the 
Gr~at Bntrun mamtained tha t the I f irst time, there was no action on 
UnIted States should pay ha lf of any of them. The council adjourn
the U,N. 1947 budget of $23,000,000 ed after approximately three hours 
as recommended by U.N. experts. I and wl11 meet aga in today at 3 
T.h~s differed sharpl~ frorr. the p.m. (CST ). 
UnIted States contention tha~ this I As the four foreign ministel~ 
cour>lry should pay only 25 percent and their aides huddled around 
as a top limIt. The British said the round , white maple table in 
that about $19,500,000 of th~ pro- the council chamber the broad js-
posed budget would be spen t in sue was this : ' 
the United States through locatio,) Shall the appointive .-/Wernor 
of the headquarters here. of Trle.te or the elective usemb-

The battle over the South Aid- ly have the final say on Its a~
can proposal to annex the ma n- ministration? 
dated tert·.itory it, wrested from The three western powers, 
Germany m the l1rst world war frankly fearful t hat Yugoslavia 
has pointed up . a separate racial would dominate the assembly, 
fight over Ind18n charges that have lined up in support of veto 
South Africa is discriminating a- powers f~~ the governor. He 
gainst Indian nationals in the Un4 would be named and guided by the 
ion, United Nations secur ity council. 

Smuts said that "an indian On the other hand, Russia-
should be the last person to outspoken champion of Marshal 
th.row stones at others alld to Tito's government in interna tional 
make char&,es of elass dlstlnc- affairs-has pressed for a limita
tion and discrimination a.&'alnst tion on the governor's power and 
any other country." controlling authority by the as-

Then, turning to Russia's recent sembly, 
declaration tha t the anneJCation 
issue was not fairly presented to 
the natives of Southwest Africn , 
Smu ts declared that "no I!vidence 
whatsoever has been advanced i'l 
suppor t of this alIegation, which J 
must repudiate most strongly as 
a reflectionn both on the probity of 
the officials who conducted. the 
consultation and on the integrity 
of the Un ion government." 

Great Britain thus far is t he only 
country to speak in support of 
the South African proposal. Ob4 
servers predicted it would be op
posed by most all of the 51 nations 
in the assembly. 

British Navy Finds 
22 Mines Off Albania 

LONDON (JP)-The admiralty 
reported last night that the royal 
navy swept up 22 moored mines 
yesterday in the Corfu channel 
off the Albanian coast, where two 
British destroyers recently struCk 
mines with a loss of more than 
40 lives. 

Albania protested earli<!r that 
the British minesweepers wpre v i
olating her sovereignty. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, a Western Airlines 

plane. with 11 persons aboard, 
was mIsslnr, apparently In the 
snowBwept mountains north of 
Burbank. Calif. 

• • • 
Heavy snowfall clogged com

munication lines through moun4 
tains in the interior of California 
as winds of gale veloci ty raked 

• • • 
In ColoradO, which has suf

fered from the worst blizzard In 
years, army vehicles bucked 

hu&,e snowdrifts In an effort to 

Bishop Oxnam Claims American Ability 
In Democracy Can Check Communism 

DES MOINES (JIl) - America's . derground caverns and making 
ability to make democracy work ready for the atomic bombs of 
is a chief means of checking the Communism," the bishop said, 
spread of Communism and avoid- "We win the future by moving 
ing war with Russia, a p rominent Into the sunlight, knowing demo
?;rotes tant churchman said last cracy is a better society th® dic-
nigh t. ta torsh ip can build. 

"A dynamic democracy holds "Communism makes no head-
the future," Methodist Bishop G. way where plenty exists. Pover
Bromley Oxnam of New York said ty is the open door through which 
in a prepared address to the Nat- it enters, Communism does not 
ional Convocation on the Church reach the heart of a man who 
in Town and Country. knows he is treated justly, wheth

Bishop Oxnam, president of the er white, black, red or brown." 
Federa l Council of the Churches of The bishop called for removal 
Chr ist in America, said ' the an- of "inj ustices suffered in the 
swer to the problem of avoiding Norlh and South alike by the Am
war also depends upon an Amer- eriean Negro to whom the Com
ican foreign policy "tha t faces the munist is whispering so insistent
Russian issue in terms of the mel- ly" and for eradication of "the 
hod of tolerance." prejudice that stalks arrogantly 

"The world is drifting toward in anti-semitism," 
war," he said , but he asserted it Bishop Oxnam said a person's 
could be averted by bringing pow- right "to participate in determin
er under democratic control and jng policy in the shop in which he 
establishing justice by the demo- works 01' in the church in which 
cratic process through such agen- he worships is part of democracy" 
cies as the Un ited Nations. and that "wise industrialists now 

"We get nowhere by ringing favor the democratic process of 
tocsin bells, by digging our un- collective bargaining." 

20 pu pils was winding up a geog- The recommendation is part of 
raphy class about 11:40 a, m, when a sweeping program drawn up by 
the explosion took place. Most ot the committee for tax law changes 
the victims were nt their desks in that would affect the pocketbook 
thls second-floor room. of every fam ily in Iowa. The com-

---------------------------------------.---------

Betty Healy, 12, who escaped mittee report, forwa rded to Gov. 
injury, said: Robert D. Blue will be turned 

"I just remember looking up over to the legislature when it 
when the room turned upside I meets in January. 

Seek Direct Miner-Ope'rqtor Talk 
down, I was sitting at my desk The program also includes these 
doing geography but I didn't henr reported suggestions: 
any noise. I fell to the ground 1. Taxation of rural electrlll
floor where they pulled me out." cation administration (RoEA) 

Another seventh grader, June property and municipal plants on 
Brunke, said she "just saw every- the same basis as private utilities, 
thing go up in the air." She was 2. A permanent "half rate" basis 

Krug Tries to Get 
Strike Postponement 

hospitalized but her injUries were for the state income tax but with B y T HE ASSOCIATED pal!88 

not reported critical. power vested in the state execu- Soft coal operators last night 
live council to boost the tax to said that an effort was being 
the full rate In cases of state fi- made by Secretary of the Interior 
nnncia l emergencies. Kt'ug to revive direct negotiations 

3. Repeal ot &he moneys and between the mine owners and the 

agreement with the miners' union. 
The government has been operat
ing the mines sirice seizing them 
during a strike last May. 

Meanwhile, a new breach be· 
tween the Hollywood movIe in
dustry's rival AFL rroups was 
panially sealed and the New 
York Board of Transportation 
advflled its 33,000 employes by 
mall that "no .. overnment can 
tolerate a Idrlke aralnst Its au

* * * * * * 

Fail' weather spurred the relie f to its representatives at a meeting 
efforts but the Calilornia storm, Monday in Atlantic City as a 
moving slowly westward, brought means of increasing construction 
the threat of new snowfall for of new rental housing and "bal
Colorado later in the week. ancing supply and demand in the 

The Colorado blizzards, which rental housing field." 
claimed 15 Jives, piled snow drifts OPA otticials said that lhese 
as high as 10 to IB feet in some recommendations constituted a 
places, marooning families, trap- formal industry petition upon 
ping livestock without aqequate which action must be taken with in 
feed and snarling communications. 30 days. 

• • • Included in the committee's re-
Snow also blanked most of commendations wr/3 a proposal 

Nebraska, northwest Iowa, sou- th:lt rental property being con
thwest Minnesota, south ern verted from some other use to 
South Dakota and northeastern residential space be treated as 
Kansas. Light snow feU In Ne- new construction with rental celJ-
vada. Ings removed. 

• • • At present an H tlmated 18,. 
In other secllons of the coun- 000,000 honsln&' units are under 

try, generally fair weather and rent ceilings In addition to ho· 
normal temperatures prevailed. A tels, roominr houses and \ourlst 
killing frost definitely ended the camps whlllh were not covered 
longest growing season in many by yesterday's petition but whleh 
years in the midwest. ml&'ht be Included in any alltlon 

on rents. 

Church Feud 
Chinese Priests Burn 

Couple Alive 

PEIPING (JIlJ-A feud of a de
cade over church property flared 
to a climax yesterday when 36 
prlesls at the beautiful T ao i s t 
White Cloud temple revolted and 
cremated the temple's abbot and 
a layman. 

The priests, all under arrest, 
were quoted by Chinese authori
ties as confessing they took the ac
tion because of long-standing dis
pute over temple property. 

Monday the priests signed a 
document announcing ten "crimes' 
committed by the pair and posted 
it ai the temple gate. The alle
gations included "unlawful sell
ing of temple property, including 
sacred books and sacrificial live
stock, and illegal relations w ith 
women." 

Armed with clubs and ropes, the 
priests smashed their way into the 
Hving quarters of the abbot and 
layman yesterday, police said, and 
dragged them to the temple gate. 

The pa ir was beaten with clubs, 
trussed with ropes and flun g on 
a huge pile of wood. Gasoline 
then was poured over the bier and 
it was igni ted. An hour later the 
police found the bodies, complete
ly charred. 

Great Britain Backs 
Proposal That U.S. 

I 
Pay Half UN Expenses 

Meanwhile there were reports 
that another set of controls-the 
federal reserve board's regu1a_ 
tlons on charge accounts and in-
stallment buying-might be r e
laxed soon, 

Originally the board planned to 
delay action until after the Christ
mas buying rush. But in view of 
the White House decision to put 
OPA almost ou t of business, there 
are now signs that the credit con
trols may be eased wi thin a week 
or two. Official confirmation is 
lacking, however. 

Used Car Market, 
,Minus OPA Conlrol, 
Reports Confusion 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The national used car market, 

thrown suddenly on its own with 
the removal of price controls, is 
in confusion, a survey shows, as 
some dealers call prices "!antas
tic" and others report deflnltfe 
signs of a "break." 

A new development, destined, 
according to dealer circles to be 
short-lived, was efforts of new car 
owners to "unload" them at in
flated price~. 

In Philadelphia, used ear deal
en were accused by &he PhU
adelphia Automobile Trade ~
loolatlon of conductln .. "an D
scrupulous racket" In new ear 
dealinp. Thomas Lowr,., pres
Ident of &he assocladon, Aid 
lOme used car men bad marked 
up the rerular prices 1 .. per
cent and more. Three·Year-Old's Body 

Found Sawed, Hocked; 
Woman Held on Charge 

MINEOLA, N.Y. (If')- -A throe
Jear-old boy, his heud bnshed in, 
body hacked and 0 leg ond wrist 
partly sawed through, lay near 
death last night nnd Il woman 
neighbor was charged with lU I'ing 
him into her cellar nnd attocklng 
him because "the kid gol my goat." 

cred its tax as it applies to the AFL United Mine workers union 
average Individ ua l. and to postpone any strike action 

4. Reimbursement by the state for 60 days. 
or the first 25 mills of veterans John L. Lewis. union prHI'deDi, 
tax xemptlons granted in the 99 ' has been movinr to end the 
counties. present acreement with &he .. ov-

thority." 
Joseph D. Keenan, Chicago 

AFL leader, presided over the 
peacemaking efforts between the 
rival AFL Conference of Studio 
Unions and the Al"L International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes. He conferred with repre
sentatives ot some unions under 
auspices of the neutral AFL

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP)-

I 
Great Britain mainta ined yester
day that the United States should 
pay half of the United Nations' 
1947 budget of $23,000,000 as re

Milton Stein, secretary of the 
Philadelphia Used Car Dealers as
sociation, which is said to rep
resent 90 percent of the dealers, 
said the guilty parties were not 
members of his organization. 

Frank Publns Jr. of Occuns\rle, 
\\IllS at South Nassau COll1munlt kR 
hospital, Oceanside, 

Mrs. Lottie Woodside, Gl , was 
charged with fi rst deiree os. alll t, 
Nassau County Assistant DlNl!'ict 
Attorney Frank Gullatt l1 ol(\. 

Gullatta said the womlln had 
been under trea tment tOI· s(\"('rol 
yelrS tor A men til l ailment. 

Gullatlo so ld Mrs. Woodside yes
II>rday fractured the \)(\y's skull 
and hacked his body with the hat
chel, and sturled to dlsmembel' 
him by sawing hulf-wuy thl'Ollgh 
/l!J lell arm and Jell wl'iJt. 

5. Adoption of the equivalent of ernment Nov. 20, Which uncler 
o county assessor system; property the miners' traditional "no con
tax assessmen ts on coin-operated tract, no work" polley would 
device , includink slot machines. 'brtn&' about a shutdown. The 

Head ing the committee Is Fran- &,ovemment took Gver the bl· 
cis Johnson, former president of lum.lnous mines durin.. lut 
the (owa F'arm buerau and former aprln&"s strike. 
speoker of the Iowa house of rep- Lewis and King met twice ye8-
resentalives. terday, after the secretary had 

Regard ing veterans exemptions, conferred with representatives of 
loca l taxing bodies have been the mine ownes. One of the own
prolestJng against the burden re- ers said they had atlreed to meet 
.sul ling from large amounts of with Lewis to seek 8 contract, but 
property beintl freed from assess- had no word as to the union lead
men! because the owner served in er's recation . 
one 0 1' both world wars. World Prior to the meetin" between 
War I veterans are allowed an Krug and the operaton, President 
exemption of $750 on the taxable Edward R. Burke of the Southern 
va luation of their property. World Coal Producers association said he 
Wllr II veterans are given II $500 . did not appear "too hopeful" that 
exemption, ____ __ the owners soul~ come t~ ar} 

Screen Actors guild, 
The actors guild 18su~ a state

ment saying that officials of the JOHN L. LEWIS . (lett), president, and John J . O'Leary, vlce-presl
IATSE, which pulled out of the aent, United Mine Workel'8, sat tmpasslvely yesterday as they met 
peace conference when violence with Seeretary of Interior J. A. Krull'. Krur Is seek In&' to avert a 
again marked the dispute, waited threatened shutdown of EOft coal mines. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
In an adjoil1intl oHlce and atlreed '----,---------------,---------
to continue discussions with 
K:eenan. 

The homes ot two studio work
erS were bombed early Wednes
day In violence stemming from the 
dispute, but no one was injured. 

The New York Board of 
Transportallon noUeet were elr
ealated u leaden or &he eIO 
'I)'anIRo11 .w.~~el'l_ ~ IN-

ceeded with plans to poll mem
ben on the quesUon of strlk· 
Inr. 

Other labor developments: 
Delegates attending the Annual 

Assembly of the National Federa
tion ot Telephone Workers in 
Denver conditionally adopted a 
new constitution providing for 
~ormat!on 2~ a m.,.Qre c19SCI,r knit . - - .,. 

labor union to replace the present 
Federated Organizat ion of Tele
phone Workers. 

:rhere were indications in San 
F rancisco that a basis for settle
ment of the month and a half old 
west coast maritime str ike has 
been aChieved and that an an
noum:emenl might be made in 24 
to 48 hOurs. 

commended by United Natlons ex
perts. 

Four factors considered by the 
experts - national income, per 
capita income, temporary disloca
tion of economy due to war and 
inability to secure foreign cu r
rency. 

Kenneth Younger, British dele
gate, told the 51-nation budget
ary committee that the concep
tion of "equality of sacrifice" 
should form the basis for assess
ing and that he believed the rates 
were correct. Under the proposed 
scale, Great Britain would pay 
10.5 percent and Russia 6 percent. 

Younger noted that about $19,-
500,000 of the proposed budget 
would be spent in the United 
States through locations of head-
9,uarters here! _ __ ~_ 

The Detroit Auto Dealen as
sociation instituted a registration 
system in an effort to halt pur
chase of two and more new cars 
by individuals. Officials said 
duplLcate sales were resultin, In 
the appearance of the cars on used 
car lots "at double the orllinal 
price." 

In Chicago J . B. Caldwell, exe
cutive vice-president of the Nat
ional Association of Used Car 
dealers, said prices were "chaotic" 
with little relation to true values. 
However after the present spurt, 
he declared, the demand trend 
should be downward. He added 
he had already noted a drop in 
values of unrepalred cars and ex
pects a decline In prices of re
cond!tio!led cars by the first o~ 
\he year. ,.... 

, I 



PACE TWO 

THE WORLD WATCH--

P.osilive U.S. Po/icy 
In France Needed 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally IoWlUl Columni.st 

With the returns from the im- the nation, the American rov
portant elections in France and emment, haun~d by the Com· 
Italy complete there can be munlst borey, retueed a lar&e 

, loan, only lo nnd later that the 
doubt no longer that neither French people, In rejecting tbe 
Frenchmen nor Italians want a re- Communist· sponsored d r a f , 
turn to the prewar political status constitution, gave proof of their 
in their homelands adherence to the principles of 

These two elections (in gener- western democracy. 

fBE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Comment .About :rhat Letter 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: within the conflnell of an intel- Ita retraction may be aUrlb-

lia"ent expression of personal uied to one of t.wo reallons: 
views and ,ood tallte. Further, eUher Dr. Anderson bas re-
It seems to me, UJat the felloWs turne4 to the rood rraces of ibfl 
who wrote the letter had ever, Iowan 1Hlcauee of 10." Saturday's 
Justlflcatlon for expretlSlnc their victory over Willconsln, or pres-
personal opinion, Whatever it sure by Dr. Anderson himself 
_y bave been. That'l what the has made the aPOlorY necessary. 
column Is for--or isn't Itt AlIo, • • • 
I tblnk they Jlad ever, rhrht 10 Either ot these reasons is de-
sl,n their letter as they chIMe.. plorable. In the case at the flr~t, 
•• "B. F." B for Barbour Ind It is an indication ot vacillaUng 
F for Frey, since tbe two of policy, unfounded upon accurate 
tbem collaborated on the letter. and sufficient forethought. In the 
Now, It seems to me. that a case of the second, It shatters the 
lTeater Injustice has been done long-standing principle of the 

".beet ... and that their analysis is 
shared by no one. 

Nor is It retlkon for ihe student 
newspaper of a great university 
to humble Itself by apololi~lnl f~ 
a letter clearly labeled as "not 
necessarily" representin, the 
vIews of the paper. 

You mentioned that "persons 
who ,',Vrlte letters to the ~"dllor ot 
The low~n shOUld be ~illL~ td, 
stand up and ' be cpprltec1." You 
wIil f~d my name !;ielow. Bill ' t 
should lik.e "to ' co~nt" those who 
appl~ed the pr~ssure thpt result
ed. in your ~ltoria1. 

Lohln L. HickersOn, A.lil.hi to the 
Ptlbllabilr 

TEL&l"JIONA 
....... Office .• , ................... 111 
Cdltorlal Otllclt ............. , ....... 4182 
8qclet)' omel! •.. : .... , .•.•....... . . 4.83 

JrrAn' 
, ... In.hom .• ,; ••• 80.ln ... Man •• et 

... Aat. "4~ . Mall',er 
. .. .' ...... . IJiy6ut M ...... r 

EotrORI.AL 
den. (Joodwlh . , 1 •• , 
Wllll.m MII'er ..... . , .. 
Lo P.n!; ............ .. 
Dlntton Yeaet ...... ... .... ~~~~;!~ 
Ph,d .BtOQIII .... . , •.•..• . • 
~l!llh ' ~P4ldln' , ... .. , .... 
ao/lrerly BelIion .•••. , •.• 
Mary Hulak.mp ......... .lkiciitIY'fdI,i;\ 

ally conservative nations) present * * • 
the most positive Moreover, the United States 

In my opinion your editorial 
page has been the most interestini 
part of your paper. Perhaps I may 
not always have agreed with what 
you have printed, but I have al
ways admired your courageous lib
eralism. Your spark of courage in 
these times of depressini reac
tion-when the whole nation ap
parently is closing its eyes to rush 
"back to nornialcy"-is all the 
more 'welcome in that it is least 
expected . That a flame of liberal
Ism should burn in Iowa where 
everyone is, for the moment, rich, 
fat, and <;on tented' Is extremely 
heartening to an outsider. 

B and F than Dr. Andenon. Iowan that, al a competitive city 
• * • paper, it is not to be dlclated to 

J.AMES O. SCUJI{EH?ER ... ...... Cl.nt'!: Mana,e. 
..... " .Clt-eul.t em bUn.,er 

Vlclr Dilvl •......... "'jrei.hbtO.·oo:;;;;;;:\ 
Don Padilla ......... .. '. ,. * l-h ...... .. hi,w, TO THE OAlty row~: 1!...........:;~ ____ ===~-...;. __ ---::----:--;-::---'"-'-.....:.-

Indication since made no effort to gain admittance 
the British elec- for the French to the Potsdam 
lions of 1945 that c~nference, which dealt with the 
Europe as a future of Germany and was 
whole is swing- therefore of utmost importance to 
ing positively to the French people. 
Ihe left. The y In fact, the American govern-
show also a pop- ment has done little to remove the 
ular revulsion to suspicion Of the United Slates 
the old parties which was aroused by German 
and standards propaganda. Even Mr. Byrne\;' 
which were pop- stuttgart speech, was an odcaslOn 
ular during the PARK for wide-spread French alarm -
years between the wars. because the French fear, more 

The tragedies brought on by the than anyone thing, a renaissance 
excesses of the extreme right of !;lovJer in Gertnany. 
wing, headed by the fascist and FurJhermore, ihe United States, 
neo-fascist organizations, ha s by Its con:stant adherance \0 'tne 
turned the people against all or- status quo has failed to take Il)to 
ganizations which exhibit even a account the worldwide demand for 
tinge of conservatlsm. change and has antagonized pro-

Although the election in Italy gressive elements who, in the past, 
is of importance both as a mani- have been our strongest support-
festation 01 the general trend and ers. , 
because the political campaigning These groups, lacking an anchor 
of the Catholic church bore little in the west, are turning toward 
fruit at the polls, the outcome of the Soviet pole of attraction, and 
the voting in France is of. because their programs are posl
greater concern to the United live and progressive, they are 
States beca use of France's high gaining ever larger followings. 
position in the councils of the And this is to the detriment of 
world and her prestige on the con- the United States. 
tinent of Europe. The election in I'rance becomes 

Sumner Welles, in his book. a paramount issue because France 
"Where Are We Heading?" has as a member of the Big Five pos
stressed the value of a sympa- sesses the right of veto in world 
thetic France: "The existence of a councils and because France is the 
free and democratic France on the only great continental power re
eastern bounds of the Atlantic is maining in Western Europe. 
an assurance of great strategic • • • 
value to American security . ., Perhaps now, tbe United Na-
Commerce between France and tlons will find Itself split into 
the United States has long rep- two equal camps wl'th France 
resented an item of major im- anet Russia. oppoSing the United 
portance in the trade relations of states and Great Britain. China, 
this country. which does not vote on impor-

"Even more than that, the tant fssues, may stand In the 
French throughout the indepen- mJddle. The flna] position of 
dene lite of the United States, by China rests with the outcome of 
reason of their devotion to the tbe civil war In progress there. 
principles of democracy as we • • • 
have understood them and by In Europe, France may also 
their dedication to the ideal Qf swing toward the Soviet line ahd 
human liberty, have, with the thus bottle up the whole conti
exception of the British, been nent, making the pOSitions of 
more closely identified with the Great Britain and the United 
American manner of being than tates almost untenable. 
any other w.estern European peo- F'inancial and pOlitical aid at the 
pIe." right time might have prevented 

However, American policy to- this condition from arising. A pos
ward France since the debacle of ilive American policy toward 
1940 has been something less than France from now on may yet 
brilliant. Generally, it has been bring her back completely into 
vacillating and apparently with- the Western camp. 
out long range objectives. But talk of principles of free-

• • • dom alone will not be enough. The 
When American financial aid French are a practical people; 

could have shored up French they believe in deeds, not in 
economy after the liberation of words. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

GOP Leaders Have 
Litlle Cause for Joy 

• • • 
But what happened? I was 

shooked lo reall your editorial 
Tuesday ca,letl "Our Mlstalte, 

JDI'". ~d~le." frerbalil 'Mr. I Ander
IOn "'''II OW" an apology. 'nae 
1,Uer printed on No~. 'I was a 
l/ttle harsh, tholllll It seemed to 
me to speak with' alathorlty on a 
sllbJecC a areal many of 118 !lave 
wondertd about the letter 
however does not ~'her me, 

' l:\e)iher does the facr diat ' ,ou 
apolorl.~ to Di'. AlldeJ'lIOn. 
::WMt lloes bother IDe Is the ab
lect.. nature . 01 .. four .. apolOgy. 
-:rnis .... ))er I lIad aD 10nYadrilfr
'~ . to ' It~ • eourare; sullaenly 
rrov~lIed .,efote a univ'efsliy 
official. 

• • • 
Mr. Editor, please be careful 

with what you do with your news
paper. That newspaper is MY 
newspaper and It has no need to 
grovel in front of anybody. It can 
be wrong, yes, but not serviley 
wrong. 

Now I am beginning to wonder 
just what ls behind all this. Free
dom of speech is precious and it 
greatly saddens me to think that 
intolerance is threatening my 
newspaper. You see, Mr. Editor, 
I do not think you printed that 
editorial because you wanted to. 

I think that there is a great deal 
more at stake than the mere re
traction of a story. A little coer
cion never stops just there. It 
eventually will overwhelm both 
the school of journalism and this 
university-and shallowness and 
mediocrity will be the future of 
both. 

A man named Grey once spoke 
of the ligh'ts going off all over Eu
rope. In times like these when 
courage is so badly needed t hate 
to think of the lights gOing off 
anywhere in the United States, es-I 
pecially in Iowa. 

RICHARD D. WALK 

* * * TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 
I am relatively disinterested in 

the discussion of Iowa quarter
backs and coaches. I am interested 
in what might be termed the "edi
torial integrity" of the Iowan. 

It seemed very obvious to me 
that the profuse apologies offered 
by the Iowan for having published 
the letter criticizing Anderson 
were prompted by someone out
side the staff of the Iowan. To put 
it bluntly, it looks like you were 
told to publish an apology. And 
your criticism of the writers of 
the letter you had already pub
lished was a fine display of poor 
taste. 

Let's have those who are con
trolling the editorial policy of the 
Iowan stand up and be countedi 
If you, sir, are going to be the 
editor of the Iowan, be the editor 
-not a mouthpiece. . 

They had every reason to elC- by campus fiiures. 
pect that their identity would le- Whatever the cause, the editor
main concealed. The Iow~.n cie- ial is an impressive example of 
mands that all letters submitted to spineless, cowardly journalism, 
the editor must be signed-but, antipQdes of the osten:slbly 
promises that identity of the writ- staunch, fearless practices of t~e 
ers wIll not be published if they Iowan. 

X04~ ealtorial of (Oda.Y, ::Oifr 
Mt.t~)t~'.19r . • ~4ie," lun~t~s~ \.i.s, 
as Sbp.)'{leK. exi~~rr.1Y ,popr ~R1lfn
a~sitc t&.lte. f.s a ~OIWllllte .news
p.al.1~r, Y0l-/r ~1lC)' ~o(M rbe a 
d f)10~lltjC Qp"~. '~ ~q'rWjiri Qt"Jet
t~s w.rllt~r ;£0 ~e .,eohor "~Rijh1 

,lypltl tl)e Qt;II}~~~a~ic Pt~ro~~tiv~ 
ot public ~"p'~~'on of ,fldv~te 
0p.lhions. A q~9cratic p?n~y , of 
.. \"Unn ing a leHers to the ecfitRt .cql· . 
4Pir. does not Involve apoloSJtll fl?t 
the Qpinioll.S of the c<?ntJ~)Jt,orli. 
A publlc rebuttal, yes; an eOltOdijl 
qiticism of tMse oplqtonS. ,~o. 
SUt;h c:J"H(Clsm does not, fr 01J1' 
opinion, e withw tl}e judst\1ction 

desire to retain the anonimity of HARLAN H. BUSS 
initials-or did until yesterday's * * * 
Issue. TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I read the letter when it first Today's lead editorial , with its 
appeared and, without agreeing bowing and scraping and Its re
with everything it contained, I lelt dundant apologies, was certainly 
that It, certainly, deservea fnclu- undignified for a paper such as 
sion in your column. (¥ore than The Iowan, If you disagreed with 
I can say for the illiterate scrib- the letter written by "B. F." and 
blings of one Roger M. Hughes published in Friday's edition, you 
who suggested in a letter, yester- could have shown this editoriallY 
day that the entire Iowan staff without bending backwards to as
take a trip to Moscow ,lAND STAY sume the resopnsibility that is not 
THERE") What amazed me was necessarily yours . 

ql lh~ 41d tlng privlllge. 
• • • 

In addition W a CilJeatio~ ot 
ta~te, we feel that thts editorial, 
dOI\~Uess . lhe result of" le'~rs 
received In protest to B. '.'1 de. 
nouncement of Dr. Ed d 1 e ' II 
coachinr prowess, Is m.lsleadln~. 
It would lead one to believe tbat 
the letter In question denounced 
Dr. Eddie Anderson. Ii did not; 
it merely criUcized his coacblng 

the editorial which appeared in Throughout the country recog
the paper the next day. An editor- nlzed journals that have public 
ial, the effect of which was one of opinion columns are always glad 
such overwhelming praise and to withhold tbe writer's name at 
obsequious adulation that had it his request, and stlll manage to 
been directed at a six-year-old do so wiithout assuming responsi
child, the inrant would have reo bility for his words. Why the 
sp.onded with. a.n attitude Of. ~e-' Daily Iowan feels it must ever 
wIldered C~rtOSLty and SUspICIon apologize for a letter appearing in 
touched wlth nausea. It is one its column I fail to see 
thing to apologize for an error. It • • .' 

abi1lty. 
• • • 

is quite another thing to weep hys
terically over a mistake-especi
ally when it is doubtful that any 
error was committed in the first I 
place. 

• • • 
As for Dr. Anderson's answer. I 

Just where he got tbe names of 
the correspondent's Is, as far as 
I'm concerned, a matter of pure 
conjecture • . . Interesting but 
Impertlnept. They seemed very 
Important to him and I suppose 
there l are ways and means-
possltily legitimate ones. The fact 
is he got them, and succeeded in 
revealing tbem to the public. 
What I want to know Is WHY? 
Just what he hoped to accomp
lish In his letter completely 
evades me. Whatever his In
telltiol1tS might have beep, It is 
dl~ficuU to believe that ther 
couldn't better have been served 
had he retained a dignified 91-
lence. 

• • • 
A word on the general policy 

of the Iowan. The policy of in
telligent liberaUsm which the pa
per adheres to today Is so much 
more healthily defined than any 
previous policy which the paper 
has maintained since I have been 
familiar with it (3 semesters) that 
a cOl\lparison is ludicrous. A paper 
like The Iowan is needed in this 
benighted cornbelt and that is 
why the smell stirred up bY this 
relatively unimportant thing is so 
frightening. It is just this sort of 
thing which can prove most harm
ful to a university publication. It's 
all so silly. 

JACK O'BRIE:!'l 

* * .... TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

If Dr. Eddie is the fine gMUd
The leiters to the edlior co- man you say, he is too big amlin 

IUmn Is supposedly an outlet for to be offended by a single letter 
student opinion, and If you say which challenges his coaching ca\>
that the subject of the lener ability. Your editorial claims, wlth
from 'B. F." does not cOllStittute outout defense, that the challenge 
a very lively conversational lop- so offending was "without justice," 
Ie on this campus then you are "unfair," and "in bad taste." 
deliberately Ignoring the faets. We feel that the challenge was 

• • • justified, lair, and in good taste. 
In spite of the fact that Iowa Furthermore, explicit examples 

has one 01 its flnest teams in 20 were given to support the authors' 
years there is considerable criti- contention that the "responsibility" 
cisni of Dr. Anerson's coaching, rested with the coaching. 
and most of the criticism seems The Wisconsin game last week 
to have been summed up in the !;Iroved without doubt that Dr. 
letter under discussion. Edddie's team has reserve strength, 

In passing off that letter as "ir- heretofore not extensi vely utilized, 
responsible critiCism," you state in nearly every position. Why, 
that it was without justice, was then, has Dr. Eddie allowed hIs 

"60-minute-men" to wear themunfair and in bad taste. That may 
very well be in regard to the use selves to impotency? • • • of "stupidity" in the next-to-Iast ,1.'1 In nearly every game .JU 
paragraph and in the que~tion of season It has been apparent that 
~ow lon~, J?r. Anderson wUI con· Iowa. has a tine line and some 
tmue to nde on th~ l~,urels Nile of the most versatile offensive 
Kinnick won for hIm. But. the backs In football. Their pa!lS de. 
rest of the letter was well wrItten I fense however has been weak aU 
by men who obviously know their seas~n, with little or no Improve
football, and seems to be a cry- ment shown It seems to 115 tFlat 
stall~zation of th~ opinion of a with good c~achlnr, this weak
conSIderable portIOn of the stu- ness could and should be rem
dent body which believes that the edled. 
Iowa team is not just a "winning" • • • 
team, but a great team, and one 
that should have beaten Illinois 
and coasted to the Big Nine 
championship. 

• • • 
Anollier topic of conversation 

centers around the persistent 
rumors that many members of 
tbe present squad will transfer 
to other schooll at the end of 
the semester-but then, perhaps 
that's a hush-hush subject, too. 

• • • 

Although stale-mating their op
ponents with their brillian t deten
sive line, Iowa has boggeci down 
on offenslve plays; not on power, 
but, more important, on the' use 
of strength saving deception. Per
haps Dr. Eddie has never heard ot 
any deceptive plays, such as a 
reverse? 

It seems to me that your hand
ling of this matter was entirt!ly In the past few weeks, as a 
lacking in courage and principle. reader of the Iowan, I have no

L. L. (ROY) BARLOW ticed several editorials concening 

This criticism is not born 01 a 
desire to hurt of offend Dr. An
d,erson. It is born of a sincere de
sire to ~ee the Univerj;ity o! Iowa 
where it rightfully belongs: con· 
ference champions ot the Big Nine. 

* * * the policy of the paper. From 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON TO THE DAILY IOWAN: these articles I've formed an 

New York Post SYndicate I write this letter a little appre- opinion that the policy is one of 

I have nothing again~t Dr. An
derson, and, although I don't know 
him personally, I certainly assume 
that, as you say, he is a fine 
gentleman with many friends 
throughout the state. However, 
that is no reason to blindly ignore 

SJnGerely Yours 
THOMAS G, WRIGHT, 
MARLIN M, GEURtNK, 
ROBERT M. GUION 

The Republicans are glad they high-prIce policy, which will be hensively, aware of the thought stralght-forward-lact. 
the facts and to imply that "B. F ." (These are all the letters we 
represent a couple 01 frustrated r.eceived on this issue before dead
football players who have a line yesterday-The Editor.) 

Jam •• D. Whit.'s 

U~IVEISIT:Y CALENDAR 

,;r""", .. ,, ~ov • . 14 
.,4;30 p.m. lllfQrma~lon First, 

seriate chamber. bid CapltQI. 
f:i5 l'.m. ' Buffet sup~r, Trl

a!)gl!! clup. 
9 p.m. !larn dlln.ce l Trlan,le 

club. 
. Friday, Nov. 15 

4:M p.m. Vnlverslty Film So
ciety J)Iesenis "Thi! Rainbow," 
audltbrtum, art bulldlni. 

8 p,tn. University Fhm society 
pr~enta "The Rainbow," art 
bu1ldin, aUditorIum. 

·8 p.m. University play, univer
sity , theat~, 

Saturday, No •• 16 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon American 

Association of University Women, 
university clubroom. Talk by Prof. 
McCloy on "An Educator Looks at 
Japan." 

8 p. m. University play, univer
sity theatre. 

9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa Un-
• lon. 

nate chamb!!r, Old GIjPi/01. 
. ~ p. m. Unlvers!ty play, Jl~iver. 
Say theatre. . 

TuesdaY, Nqv, l~ 
2 p. m. Party btid,e trnivenltJ 

club. 
7 :30 p, m. Reserve Officers club, 

chemistry auditorium. 
8 p . m. University play, UII!

versity thea tre. 
Wednesday, Nov. %0 

8 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Andrn 
Schanke, sponsored by the sc!lr)oI • 
of religion, senate chamger, '(lId 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Unlytr. 
sHy theatre. 

ThursdaY, Nov. 11 
3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving tea, UnI. , 

versity club. 
8 p. m. Uhlversity lecture by 

William Laurence, Iowa UniolL 
8 p. m. University play, UnlVer· 

sity play, University theatre. 
"rlday, Nov. :1:1 

Monday, Nov. 111 8 p. m. University play, Unl •. 
8 p, m. Humanities SOCiety se- lity theatre. 

(Por InformatiOli rerarcUnr .aCClI beyond ..... ..,11...... ... . 
rlaernUona in the office af the Pr.iden', OW Oapl&ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEBTlNOS 
Phi Sigma lota,-today, 7:30 

p. m. room 19, Schaeffer hall. 
Zoology semJnar - tomorrow, 

4;30 p. m., room 205, zoology 
building. Dr. Hugh Clark of the 
zoology department will speak on 
"Some Problems of Reptillan Met
abolism." 

Womens' Recreational .assocla
tion-tonight 7:15 p. m., social 
room I women's gym. 

Dolphin SwlmDlinr fraternlty-

today, 7:-Hi p. m., room 200, fi~. 
house. Members urged to attllld. 

Inter-Varsity Ohrlstlan fell,,· 
ship-tomorrow, 8 p. m., room ItT, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Alpba. Phi Omeg_semi8.lllllul 
election, tonigh~ 7:30 p. m., YMCA I 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

l\brrled Mixer - tonight, 1:3G 
p. m., Iowa Union. 

Unlve"lty Amateur Radio .. 
-lonight, 7:30 p. m., studio D,II- ' 
dlo bUilding. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSU! (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) XXEL (lS4O) 

8 I. m. WMT Farm Markets KXEL Star Time 
WSUI Mornln, ChaPel KUL R, F . D. 1540 , )I. m. . 
WHO DI~k Keen 1 P. III. WSUI pinner Hour Itbok 
WMT Pilt Palterson WSUI Musical CholJo WHO !>I.lody p.raa. 
KXEL The Bre.k. Club WH;O Guldlh, Lf,ht WMT !>Iyst •• y I>f tbe W. 

' : lS a. 1ft. W!>IT County EdItor 8:15 p. lB. 
WSUI NeWS KXEL Happy Johnnie WHO Ne~. 01 the worW 
WHO Clilf & Helen I: 13 p. m. WMT J.ck Smith Show 
WMT Mary Miles WHO Today's Children KXEL H. ]I.. G~_ 

':80 a. m. WMT 81g SI.ter ,:so p .... 
waUl !>IU.lcol Mlnl.tures KXEL Home Time WUO !>I. L. Webofl·Nn. 
WHO Melody Mad Hou... 1:30 p. .... WMT !>Ir. Kee'l 
WMT Musical Clock WHO Woman in WhIte f(XEL ltaymond G. Swill 

':U •. III. WMT Lon. Journey ':45 p. IB, 
W8111 You Were There K)(EL HealUi Heedll".. WHO MU81c for Dinner 
WHO New&-o.ne Godl 1 :4$ p. III. KXEL Sons of Plonte .. 

• I . In. WHO Mall<lueraile 0:115 , . lB. ' 
WSUI rylu.lo .... YoU Worle WMT Modem Mood. WSUI NeW. 
WHO Vest pqcket Var. KXEL Everyday Sclenee , )I. III. 
WM'r Bob Pfeiffer- News I ,. m. wstJ! U. 8. In iO the C. 
Kxt:lJ M{, True Stor,. WSUI U. of CM. Rndtable WItO Aldrich FamI¥, 
WHO Lar~15t!;y~;. WHO Life Can Be Beau. >VM,.. Man on the L'!!" 
WMT Listen Ladle. WMT Perry Mason KXEL Lum an' AI7!IOI" 

JOcU. IAld l". Be Seated 7:15 ,. lB. 
• 9:!' •. III. %:1.$ p. .... l<Xl:L Christ. 8c:. Mo"" 

WSU. News WHO M. Perltlnt 7:31 p • •• 
9:at a. m. WMT Dr. Poul WSU! Sporta Time 

WSUI M.gazlnes KXEL MaUnee MUsical WRO :Surns .It Al1en~ WHO RoItd of Llle WMT .. St C' t WMT EvelYn Wlnt... ::31 p. III, ".p. . en , 
,""v"L H 1 All Ch WSUI Child StudY C:ub KXEL Town MeetlJlt . 
n..-u. ymn8 0 • WlfO Pep Younll'. Family W •• 7:U.p. Mt ......... D:" a. m. WMT SurprIse Party SUI men "boll lJI_ 
WSUt Ailer Brenk. CoUee KXEL II . ".ntennlal WMT Your Sen ...... 

won, as they have a right to be, the excuse for strikes, will be that not only the Iowan itself but, I've just read an article that 
but evidence accummulates that linked with their name, and so possibly, a good majority of its reeks of interference and compul
to be a Republican leader in 1946 will the antl.strike policy. Poli- readers are weary of the teapot sion, the retraction 01 the letter 
is not precisely to be in the hap- tically, the situation is dangerous tempest stirred up by a letter re- printed concerning Dr. Eddie An
piest state of man within record- for the GOP for it may give many cently reprinted in this column and derson. If The Iowan was depart
ed time. Let Us continue our JitUe industrial workers the old. one- would like to :Corget all about it. ing from its policy of indepen
chats on the dilemmas which face two feeling, the clear impression The letter I reler to, of course, is dence which it claims to have I 
the victorious conservative party: that they hav!" been dealt a double the one written by two forltll!r don't believe they would have 

1. The party Is haunted by poll- blow by the same hand. It is a football players criticizini the uni- gone to such extremes to feel so 
cles eagerly adopted during the little like igniting the seat of a versity's head football coach which "deeply sorry." As for requiring 
war, when almost anything went, man's breeches, and then denying appeared several days ago. The re- the signature of contributors, 
and when we were prosperous him waler. ' action to the letter exceeded its there have been many cases of 

WHO Joyce .Jordan " • 

he N 
WMT Judy /Ie J.ne J:tG p. m. p. lB. • ... 

Interpret,·ng t ews.... KXEL The LI.tenln, PoR WIIUl I. Medical Society WSUt Voice of III. "'"" I' a. III. WfiO R.ChI to HaDDlne.. WHO MUsic Hall 
WSUI The Bookshelf KXEL George Bam •• Octel WMT Dick Ha1lne• IIIIIr 

* * * 
enough not to have to make sense. It is clear that the Republicans actual importance to a baJflJni de- such neglect which surely would (}p)-It has taken less than 8 

The anti-price control policy is one have been depending on wartime Rrce, and I write now, only in have been noticed if they had week for a "possible ba'sis * 
of these, for though the voice antagonism to strikes, both of tAe sincer:e b,e1.i,et that what Ji~t)e rubbed the wrong persons. agreement" to be reached in the 
which announces the end of price which are ebbin& just as they .r h"ve to say' Will in po Y(ay .a4d I don't believe that it the re- strife-torn Netherland Indies since 
controls is Truman's voice, the come into legislative power. fuel to a conIla,ration which was traction is meant to correct the a vital concession was made by 
hands are the hands of Ttaft. 3. That. Is only the berlnnlnr. unn~essary in 'the first place. it's "supposedly wWng impression" the Dutch government at the Ha-

During the flush war period, There are other areas in which just that l'm a litUe bewildered. that was iiven in the ori~lnal Open gue. 
when a bellow was as good as an wartime policies will carry the • • • F'orum letter that it has completed This was the decision, taken on 
analYSis, it did not matter too GOP little further than you con f.» the first »Iac~ it le,ems its purpose. It instead brought out Nov. 7, to recognize the "political 
much politicallYj a shciut for high- throw an eleph.ant. One is the Ioj , PIe i,)t~ &he 1¥~~n !ia~ ,~very the fact that the letter hit a vul- realiW' of the tough-talking pres-
er prices was question of famine relief, abroad. ~Icaitol). t(lr "lnUne the nerable spot. the ' apology makes ident of the unrecoinized repubUc 
just one of the The Republicans have always . ~et..e'r which "reCel~' -everYone wonder further why there is of Indonesia, Dr. Soerkarno. 

lel1er U rece' ivcl .arbl pemaln' 5 II th th t· h I If 'h b . ~ t h noises of war- been critical of UNRRA, and have , " , • , a e bo er of set mi up a sc 00 • e aSls 0. agreemen reac -
time. But now it tried to hedge it about with crlp- paper with editor, etc., and a sup- ed this week at Cheribon, on Java, 
does matter. We pling amendments. The GOP has q. pain,ful because ihe clti~f ta- posed policy of independence only can be carried out, peace wlll 
are get tin g . 'a made most of the jokes about giv- mirle a.reas in ~".rope a~e in East. to have those people, who are just come to 70,000,000 Indonesians af-
synthetic lithe ing a quart of milk a day to every ern Jj:uropt;!, under llusslan Inllu- as, or m~re, willing to remain ter 15 months of political dead-
Wartime infla- Hottentot, etc. During the war, ence. Th~ 001' will . li~ve to con- anonomous as th~ writers ot the 16ck, economic paralysis, the 
Uim, after the when we were short of some sider whether to ~t;!lp Ute Bolshe- letter, step in and put their power bloody strife that has cost thous-
war Is over; foods, this line made a i!erWn ap- vPts , W or9~r to saye the J{ePlfbU- a'nd influence Into a forced re. ands of lives. 
we are aSked peal. But now we begin to face the can farmer. Tpls: is the " kInd of 'traction and thereby use the pa- Li~e all plans where established 
meet, the bill on prospect of large grain surpluses, problem ~e world ~eli,hts i~ pre- per a:s a front .• Ip closing, I won- empires relax their hold on tou-
reduced peace- GRAFTON m 0 s t 1 y grown (interestingly senUni, today, 011 the end of a ,der If these people are as wllUn, chy, Independence-seeking colon-
tim e incomes. enough) in those midwestern shovel, to those who aspire to po- to come Into the open on tllair ials, this settlement is complicat-
The Republicans, in effect, are States which are the chief centers wer. The easy slogans, outcries feet and let their presence be ed. But In principle it is simple, 
celebffltiQg ~h~i.stmas in July. A of Republican strength. and maledictions of wartime will known as the voice behind the The Dutch recognize the right of 
poJ1cy fir~t urg.ed when the peo- Through these states there al- no Jonier serve as answerSj the . scenes who directs the policy only tndonesians to be free if they 
pie ' didn't care much comes to ready runs a ripple of worry as to growers of grain will know how when It hurts, as ther are that want to. The Indonesians recog-
fruition just when they do care. what will happen when UNRRA much money they have in their writers sign their names. nlze that tor some time they can-

2. If labor; under the pressure ends this year. Farm organizations pockets at the end of next year. CHARLES H. McLAUGHLIN not stand alone. 
many ot risin~ prices, undertakes begin to make timid gestures to- It is for reasons such as these * * * This is the reasonable meeUna 
9 sedes or spectacular strikes, ward more famine relief, but the that one Is forced into a certain TO THE DAILY IOWAN: irouM that might have been tea-
which many, expect, the Republi- GOP cauiht In a contradiction, reserve on the matter of con,ratu- What's the matter? No ,uts? ched Quickly after . V-J Day had 
cans may try to answer with will have to reverse Itself creak- latlng the Rep\llllicans on their What is the real reuon for not Ja,pan planned on postwar 
strong anti-strike legislative ac- Jngly, painfully, both ideologlcal- victory. The congr~tulatons may apologizing t9 Dr. Anderson ;for chaos, amI it both Indonesian. and 
tion. If so, the Republicans wJU be Iy and budget-wise, before it can seem to have a satiric rlni, not in- the letter that dellated the sentl- Dutch tempers had not been sh9rt. 
In the position of being both the do anything. • I tended, within a matter of months, mental ballon on whIch he has fQr . An element in Holland-laid to 
the accelerator and the brake. T.he 4. The con'radJcU.~n It ClIpeclal- . or weeks. . . ... .s~o~ !njo~e~ ~ tre~. r~deJ _, ~~ ~ mlnorlty Includini .~me bi, 
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II lona s were In en on U \VMT 0",.; si WSUl News WSUI Dram. Ho\Ir 
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Thinas got worse, sugar, tin, 
fats, quinine and rubber piled up 
on docks throughout the vast 
stretches of the islands. The 
people were in rags, as the Jal3-
anese had sent them nothing but 
troops and propaganda. 

Last month, with the British 
about to leave, a military truce 
was .igned. CondItions are 80 un
certain that tinal enforcement is 
set tor Nov. 20. Many native 
troops pay little ailentlon to whllt 
the provisional iovernment tells 
them to do. 

But the truce provided a braath
~r during which Van Mook and a 
butch comm1asion hav,e talked .the 
Nationalists Into the Idea ot a 
UnIted states of In'donesia to be 
l'arl 01 the Dutch commonwealth 
lor lome time to c~me. . 

, . 
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24 Hurt In lut Wreck 
ANTIOCH, Calil. (A>j-Twenly

;four ClerlOns were Injured, five 
8etlolJely, and 16 othera were aha-

, 1" 

ken up yesterda.Y in an accid~ 
on u fainsw~pt hlahwa;r --in)', 
ing n Greyhound bus and an 
truck and trailer tour millS 
of here. 



VISIT STRUB'S TOYLAND 
STRUB· WAlU2Wt .... ~_ 

BRIKG IIDDIEs To TOYLMo 

Acro811 the Street trom Main Store 'T~UI3·§ [)I:VA~T,MffllllT ST()~r Ac:rou the StrMt from MaiD Stcn 

• I 118.124 South Clinton Street , Phone 9607. 

are hlOLDING TI-IE LINE on PRICES 
f • ; 

OUR 13th Semi-Annual SALE· 

Thurs., Friday and Saturday 
" 

N~yember 14, 15 and 16 
Difficult as it has been. we have again obtained the same 

high values in sample hats to sell at $3.77 ... a price 

which, today. seems incredibly low for such fine hats. 

See them early I 

• Cloches 

• Towering Crowns 

• Sailors 

• Berets 

• Pillboxes 

• Bonnets 

. . • and to tblnk in 
this sale that we have 
these wonderful felts 

· .. superb trlmmill&'S-

FABULOUS FELTS 
.... trimmed with 

• Sequins 

- Gleaming Metal 

-Fur 

COLORS-

Brown 

Black ~. 
Smoke 

and many 

stunning 

shades 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

M.lntalnlnt TradttlMl - H .... ar. _ta tor every occuIOn ••• drN8y 

hat., tailored hata, hab tor IPtct~ 
flMta . • . tn every head ~Ie. In 
"try color. lampl, habl 

• 

/ 

• 

Wonderful Reductions 
on SPORTSWEAR! 

• 

OFF ON 

SWEATERS 
formerly S3.95. S4.95. ".98 

$2.64 $3:40 . $532 

Knubby klilts, hand-loomed styles, famous makes in soft, line 100 .... wool pullover and car
dltan styles. A rainbow selection of colors. 

JACKETS 
Smart blazer styles, expertly tailored, 
in luscious shades ot blue, green, gold, 
fuschia and bot pink piped with white. 
Abo plain white. 

lormerly $15.95 

$10.63 

BLOUSES 
Formerl,. 5.95 

Formerly '.95 

Formerl,. '7.9. 

Fonnerl,. 10.&8 

Fonnerly 12.9. 

3.98 
4.64 
5.32 
6.66 
8.65 

U's skirt value Ume at Strub's with a'n 
exciting array 01 plaids, plain and checnd 
types in pleated and flared styles. 

formerly S5.95 cmd sua 
$].96 and $6.95 

SLACKS 
Fine tailored all-wool styled in navy, 

brown, Iblack, checlcs and novelty weaves . 

formerly $$.95 

: 
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~, 
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Personalized Christmas Cards 

, . , . .. . . 
.. 

NOW AVAILABLE AGAIN 

" 
" 

25 
. \ 

CARDS WITH IMPRINT 

· $l~~ 
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30 Quonset Huts 10 Be Ready 
-For Married Vels Salurday 
• • , , 
• , 
I 

• 
I 
I 

• 

Construction Foreman 
Says Stoves, Heaters 
May Arrive Dec. 1 

The housing picture lor mar
ried university students bright
ened yesterday with an announce
ment by J . W. Ja mes, federal pub-
lic housing ad ministration project 
engineer in Iowa City, that 30 ot 
the 50 Quonset hut units at City 

• • Park br idge will probably be 
: available to the universi ty Satur
I day. 
: Hot water heaters and cooking 

stoves are still not available, he 
said, bu t three burner oil stoves 
can be installed for the units il 

• they are acceptable to the univer
: isty. 

, The heaters and stoves are ex
: pected about Dec. I , according to 
• J . J . Mayel', construction fore-
• man for the K ucharo Construc
; tion company of Des Moines. 
• Rent Rates 

Rene rales lor the Quonset units 
have been set at $42 a month for 
unfurnished, and $48 for furnish
ed aparlments, according to Virgll 

• S. Copeland of the business office. 
• He said • that furnishings for 

each uni t are planned to include, 
: when available, four single beds, 
f ' two chests ot drawers, two mlr-
• rors, one dinette-a table and four 
• chairs-and two occasional chairs. 

J ames also reported that prog-
- ress has continued at the 680-unit 

project on west campus with no 
real material bottlenecks in re
cent weeks, However, supplies 
have been scarce in several in
stances, he said, 

Meanwhile, with the heating 
system comple te in all cottages for 
single students, it is probable that 
the moving process in those units 
will be completed by early next 
week. 

Miss Elizabeth Engler t, director 
at the Quadrangle, reported yes
terday that the final 24 .units at
tached to that dormitory should be 
filled with men living in the field
house by early next week. The 
first 20 units have . been occupied 
since early in the semester. 

No Plumbing 
Plumbing is not complete in any 

of these units, she said, but the 
students will use Quadrangle fa
cili ties until it is installed. That 
work should be finished in ap
proximately three weeks. 

There are five men assigned to 
each unit at the Quadrangle cot
tages, Miss Englert said, but i t is 
possible that that number will be 
increased next semester it addi
tional applications warrant it. 

F ewer men have been placed in 
cottages than were originally in
tended, she said, because many 
sludents who were slaying in the 
fieldhouse have found rooms in 
town, and several have joioed 
Iraterni ties. 

Two cottages at Law Commons 
were occupied Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Mrs. Ethel Miller, director 
there, reported. 

This tills thee of the six build
ings there, but the other three 
will lltl)bably I emain unoccupied 
until next semester, she said. The 
three occupied buildings have all 
plumbing and light fixtures in
stalled . 

Women's Cotta&,es 
Women stUdents were moved 

into five Currier cottages Tuesday 
Bnd yesterday, according to Miss 
Lorissa Sheldon, director there, 

'Starlit Serenade' 
Theme .of Currier 
Semi-Formal Dance 

"Starlit Serenade" will be the 
theme of Currier haU's first semi
formal dance of the season to be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Nov. 30, from 9 to 12 p. m. 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will play. 

Tickets will go on sale at Cur
rier next week and will cost $1.40, 
tax included. 

Chaperones for the dance will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bal
lantyne, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder, 
Lorissa Sheldon, head of resi 
dence, Eugenia Hoffert and Bertha 
Bell Black, social directors. 

General chairman for the dance 
is Arlene Nelson, A4 of Sioux 
City. Other chairmen include 
Patricia lams. A4 of Indiana, Pa., 
programs and chaperones; Doloris 
Giraldi, A2 of Davenport, decora
tions, and Lee Anderson, A4 ot 
Crawfordsville, publicity. 

Jean Dawson, A3 of Des Moines, 
is in charge of the intermission tea 
for chaperones and social com
mittee members. 

WSUI Pla rrs Interview 
With Bandleader Pastor 

Tony Pastor, who wO play for 
the Quadrangle semi-formal dance 
tomorrow night at Iowa Union, 
will be interviewed over WSUI on 
Tea Time melodies if 'he arrives 
in Iowa City before 4:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. 

A lew tickets are still availeble 
for the dance, announced Robert 
Carter, E2 of Yonkers, N.Y., 'I'hey 
.:are on sale for $2,00 per couple at 
tlle Quadrangle po~toffice. 

Mr. and Mrs. R B .. Mossman w ill 
not be among the guests ot honor 
at the dance as formerly planned, 
as they will qe out of town thl s 
weekend. The revised list of chap
erones include Elizabeth Englert, 
Quadrangle director; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Huit, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Newby. 

Club Meetings 
The Fine arts group of the Cat

alyst club will meet tOnight at 
8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Marinus P . Bardolph, 312 E. Dav
enport street. Members are asked 
to phone the hostess at 6286 by 
Thursday afternoon if they plan 
to attend. 

The Moosehart committee of the 
Women of the Moose will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Jensen, 
Coralville Heights, tonight at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Clifton Cummings 
will act as chairman of the meet
ing. t .... 

leaving only two buildings unoc
cupied. 

However, none of the 12 units 
at Hillcrest are in use now and 
there is no estimate as to when 
they will be available, according 
to Mrs. Marie S. Swords. Hillcrest 
director. 

Telephones are lacking in all 
units, and the university business 
office has no estimate as to when 
they will be available. 

Marri!td Couples Mixer 
Features Floor Show 
At Iowa Union Tonight 

Frances Van Liew, A2 of Des 
Moines and Mary Ellen Murphy, 
A2 of Elgin, III., will be featured 
during a Married Mixer floor 
show tonight from 7:30 to ]0 p. m. 
in the Iowa Union lounge, War
ren Covert, G of Iowa City, mas
ter of ceremonies, announced yes
terday. 

Miss Van Liew will play the 
accordian and Miss Murphy, the 
piano. Miss Van Liew will also 
gi ve a humorous reading. 

The remainder of the program 
includes dancing to popular re
cordings, ping-pong and card 
games. 

All married couples are eligible 
to attend the mixer. 

'Spinsters' Spree' 
To Feature Music 
Of Ronnie Stevens 

Ronnie Stevens and his orches
tra will be featured at the tradi
tional boy-take-girl dance, the 
"Spinsterf Spree", Saturday, Nov. 
23, in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

The Stevens band has played on 
the Iowa campus several times 
during the past five years. Re
cently it has been featured at the 
"Bandbox" in Chicago, Purdue 
university, and Iowa State col
lege. 

The "most eligible bachelor" on 
campus and his two attendants 
will be presen ted a t the in10rmal 
spinsters' dance, whi ch is spon
sored by the University Women 's 
association. 

Eight hundred tickets, costing 
$2, will go on sale Monday at 7 
a. m. at Union desk. 

The dance committee includes: 
Holly Baker, A4 of Highland 
Park, Ill., chairman; Priscilla Gar
rett, A3 of Des Moines, Edythe 
Rosenthal, A3 of Scarsdale. N. Y., 
and Bonnie Atwell, A3 of East 
Lansing, Mich. 

Phyllis Oltman, A3 of Oak 
Park, ·Ill, ~s chairman of the 
bachelor contest. Patricia Cox, 
A3 of Davenport, Miss Atwell and 
Celia Eckey, A4 of Newton, are 
also serving on the contest com
mittee. 

Chaperons for the dance are 
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Dean 
and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger 
and Helen Focht. 

Students to Broadcast 
Debate on Elections 

The poli tical significance of the 
recent elections will tbe discussed 
on a student round-table to be 
broadcast over WSUI by members 
of the University Forensic associa
tion at 3 p. m. today, 

This weeks Question is "Is a po
litical trend discerna ble in the 
congressional and state elections?" 

Forensic participants include 
Perry Long, G of Hastings, Neb, 
Ralph Smith, G of Buffalo, N. Y. ; 
Don Dokal , A4 of Maquoketa , and 
F rancis Robbins, A3 of Woodward. 

Scholarship Trophy 
A scholarship trophy will be 

awarded to the fraternity pledge 
class receiving the highest cumu
lative grade point for the first 
semester 1946-47 by the Interfra
ternity Pledge council, Nevin 
Woodward, A2 of Whittemore, 
council secretary, announced yes
terday. 

ORDER YOUR 
T~AN KSGIVI NG 
ROULTRY NOW 

.. 
Limited Supply of Home-made ,Saus'ages 

Ass'ortment of Cold Meats 
Dairy Pro'ducts and Oysters , • 

Free Delivery ~ervice 
A . . PIPAL MEAT MARKET 

-' 

208 N. L1"" St. 

• 
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Six SUI Faculty, Hospital Staff Members 
To Speak at Dietetics Meeting Today 

I 
Six members of the university iences i n Czechslovak ia after 

faculty and the University hospi- World War II. 
ta l staff wi.ll take par t today in the The afternoon session opening 
annual meeting or the Iowa Di ete- at 2 o'clock will be led by Bea
ti c association which opens th is trice Donaldson, president-elect 
morning in the River ,room of the from Iowa State college. She wlll 
Iowa Union. present, P rof. Walter L. Daykin of 

After a busines meeting with the commerce department who 
Edna Kenney, dietician at Univer- will speak on "Labor," 
8ity hospitals and president of the Reports of research in Univer
state aSSOCiation, presiding, a re- sity hospital will be given by Dr. 
port1by delegates to the American Kate Daum, head of the nutrition 
Dietitic associa tion meeting will department, and Dorothy Harrold, 
be heard by the convention. assistant ward dietician. 

At 11:15 Dr. Henry A. Matill , "Food Service at Iowa State 
professor of bio-chemistry at the College An nex, Camp Dodge," 
university, will trace "New De- will be the topic discussed by Le
velopments in Bio-Chemistry." nore M. Sullivan, director of food 

I Luncheon speaker will be Dr. service at Camp Dodge Annex, 

I 
Everett D. Plass, head of the ob- Iowa State College. 
slelrics and gynecology depart- More than 200 members in lhe 
ment, who wlll tell of his expel'- Iowa association belong also to the 

national associati on, whose mem
bership requirments include four 
years of 1:Qllege t rai ning, a degree 
in home economics and a fifth 
year of training in a hospital with 
a suitable training course. 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
fl . Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict cour t, issued marriage I icen
ses yesterday to Robert A. Carl-

EDW ARD S. ROSE, says

After seein, your physician, 

brine the prescription to us tor 

proper fUlln&,-we are special
Ists In Dru&,s and Medicines

YOU are always welcome at 

Drug Shop 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

Sparkling as a line jewel, Perma. 
tift Brassieres are brilliant aids 

Towner's 
Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

to figure beauty. They h ave a 
magic and becoming upli ft that 
works wonders for you r figure. 
A miracle happens at the base 

of the bra cups where an ex
clusive cushion inset gently 
supports your bosom, llever 

becomes limp or lax through 
coun tl ess washings and wear, 

See the Perma·tift Bra for you. 

~ 
Iowa CU1', DctparlJDeDl Store 

• 

• f 

$22.95 

/. ... 

I ' 

sp.n, Grand Mound, Iowa, lind Vir- Leonard Hili , Hills, ancJ I1a';~ 
ginia Posca l, DeWitt, Iowa, Ilnd Iowa Clty. . ' 

,P~.colo C;gMJ)01I¥, LentgI.l4nd Citr. N. f~ " ' , l :- j 

Franchlaed Bottler: Wm. ·Tehel BottUnQ Co:, Cedar RapIda. ~ 
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./ 
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Warm 
Reversible 
Mackinaws 

, /)\ 

.. 

All-Wool lined reversible gabardine Mack

inaws with detacha ble hoods a t a price 

that can't be beat. 

ALL WOOL PLAID 

MACKINAWS 
Brown, Blue and Green Combinations. Flannell 

lined, Real warmth and looks at only . 

Corduroy Lonaies 
Brown and Blue Partridge patterns in sizes 6-16. 

$4.49 

BREMERS 
BOYS SH'OP 
Iowa City'. Large.t Boy" Department 
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, Psychologist Calls Persona lily r Background 
Most :Important Facts in Marital Success 

I um~~,'.ti~~t~;,h~e:~:,., N, I Ellsworth Req~esls 
I c c~'. WOJn:!n of the Moose, will go A h" Add"t" 

to Dubuque tonight where they rc lye I Ions 
will take part in the Instituting 

prints, he will forward them to 
the arch! ve, 

Office liles, correspondellce and 
other types of office publications 
wiU continue to be. sent directly to 
the archive, Professor Ellsworth 
declared. I 

, Penona1!ty and background fac
tor. are more Important in detcr
.minln, the success of marriages 
tUi! 11CIxual factoTs, Prof. M. R. 
JfIIeS of the psychology depart
~t yesterday told a group of 
o'Iet 200 students attending the 
Major in Marriage lecture, "When 
tou're Enlaled." 

Prof. Jones asserteCI that a seJt
centered, Immature or unstable 
person Is a war marriage risk. He 
said that background factors Im
portant to a successful marriage 
include happily married parents, 
tirln thou,h not harsh discipline 
It ome and a pre-marital attl

I toward sex, free ot disgust 
or avehlon. 

Some of the factors found to be 
tetatively unimportant to the de
pt ot marital happiness, accord
!bl to Prolessor Jones, are income, 
lie differences, length of pre

I ,arital acquaintance and engage
f$en~ and amount of petting before 
JIIBfl"la,e. 

Professor Jones emphasized that 
care should be taken, however, 
ill i/lterpretJng these general fac
tors to each Individual case, since 
each couple's problem will be dif
ferent. Dr. Jones pointed out that, 
for Instance, whUe long engage
ments are often psychologically 
trustrating, they seldom seem to 
bave an ettect on the success of a 
JDIIrri8,e. 

Professor hones is clinical psy
chologist fo{the Student Counsel
inJ serv Ice. 

Phys, Ed. Department 
To Hold Open House 

The women's physical education 
department wlll hold informal 
open house tonight during the wo
men's intramurals volleyball tour
nament. 

Card tables, ping-pong tables 
and box hockey game equipment 
will be set up In the halls and cor
rective room of the women's gym
nasium and may be used from 7:15 
till 10 o'clock, according to Anna 
Gay, .A3 at Iowa City, intramurals 
chaJrman. 

Mixed swImming for all univer
rit,y students wlJ] be held after the 
tournament. , , 

of a chapter. 
Students Forfeit Bond Mrs. Edward Oldis, senior re- ~n a letter to the faculty, Prot. 

• gent, will act as the instituting of- Ralph E. EllsworUl, director of 
For Dlsorder.ly Conduct ficer and Mrs. Frank Humeston university libraries, has asked 

, will serve as assisting officer. Mrs. staff members to send reprints of 
Two university students, Robert I Harold Blecha is chaplain. 

Bliss and Ralph W. Gearhart, Law thei I' published articles and copies 
Commons, forfeited $10 bonds yes- N t' I I C' of each book published "with the 
terday when they failed to appeal' I a lona owa Ity compliments of the author" to 
In police court on charges of dis- I , 

An attractive archive room is 
planned for the new library which 
will be under construction as soon 
as materials are available, Profes
sor Ellsworth said. Once a year 
there will be an exhibit of faculty 
publications, grouped by college 
school, department and author. 

orderly conduct. I Ch h l d PI Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the gra-urc ea ers an duate college. B k A PI . 
Aubrey White, 319 S. Johnson . rea s rm ay'"g 

street, paid $6 tor six overtime ' , Profesor Ellsworth IS attempt- Jeffery Ledean, six-year-old 
parking tickets. WlIliam Dunton I SUI ReligiOUS Week ing to im~rove the Unive:-sitr. of son of Mrs. Joseph Connell, 233 
and Clair Hamilton were lined $21 Iowa archIve whIch he saId has Grand avenue, broke his arm 
each for similar offenses and four I suffered from malnutrition." After while playing at school yesterday. 
others paid $1 fines ro~ parking Dr. Phill.ip P: Moult~n,. direc~or I Dean Jacobsen has studied the re- He was taken to Mercy hospilal. 
violations. l of the UmverSlty Chnstlan Mls- . ====:......:===-=============.",;=~== 

They were Clarence Briskey 1. sion, will be in Iowa City Sund~y I :--_______________________ -:. 

O I • and Monday to confer WIth unl-
rr s, G. W. Barker and Roy Dun- it ft·· I I Cit 1 ton Ivers y 0 lCla S, owa y c ergy-

. men and stUdent leaders about 
plans for a Religious Emphasis 
week to be held here Feb. 9 

th rough 14. I 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, school of 

religion director, announced yes
terday that Doctor Moulton will 
bring many prominent religious 

ileaders to this campus during the . I Religious Emphasis week. The 
Discussing "Democracy's bid for program. wU I. include unive~sity 

Germany" through political par- convocatIOns, mformal ga.thermgs, 
ties, labor unions, education, reli- classroom conferences, dally ~emi
glon and denazification, Chaplain n?r groups and personal mter-

Chaplain L. T" Jenks 
To Discuss Germany 
At Information First 

(Lt. Col) Loren T. Jenks will vIews. I 
speak at Information First this af- The University Christian Mis
lernoon at 4:30 in the senate sion Is a united effort ponsored 
chamber of Old Capitol. jOintly by the United Christian 

Formerly senior chaplain to the council and the Federal Council of 
United States seventh army in Churches. The mission's purpose 
Germany Colonel Jenks returned is to bring speakers to universi
from Eu'rope this April. He is ties for interpretation of the 
woking unedr army sponsorship Ch~istian gospel, to. dlsc~ss. its 
toward his master's degree in SOCIal an~ personal lmphcalions 
speech at the university. and to encourage students to 

Louise Hutchinsolt, A4 of Chl- choose th~ Ch.ristian way of life. 
cago, will introduee Colonel Jenks, lThe UniversIty of Iowa has bec.n . 
announced Elaine Lenney, AS of se e~ted a~ o.ne of ~8 where un.l-I 
Cleveland, 0 hi 0, Information verslty Mlsrons WIll be held m . 
First director. 1947. 

The hostesses for the next three 
lectures are Patricia Fox, A2 of 
Charles City; Marsha Ashland, C3 
of Clear Lake; Marilyn Mathis, A3 
of Des Moines; Lois Moore, A2 of 
Maxwell, and Gail Zech, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb. 

Miss Lenney will interview Col
onel Jenks over WSUI at 4 o'
clock this afternoon. 

~ - ----- --- ---

Moose Initiate 60 
Sixty candidates for member

ship in Iowa City lodge, No. 1096, 
were initiated last night by mem
bers of Loyal Order of the Moose, 
by the Rock Island Moose lodge 
ritualistic s t a f f. Refreshments 
~ere served following the meet-I 
mg. 

FOR: 
lRY~ 

BETTER MILEAGE 
EASIER STARTING 

SMOOTHER RUNNING 

D-X LUBRICATING 
MOTOR FUEL 

The successor to gasoline. The only Motor Fuel with 

"Upper cylinder lubrication at No F.xtra Cost." 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Comer College & Linn 

, . 

'JYST TijREE 'DAYS LEFT 
.. ' Store-wide Clearance Sale 

Far ahead of the regular time for a sale of this type. 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Every Single Garment " In our Store 

Discounted 25% 
" . 

(OATS SUITS 

DRESSES BLOUSES • 

SWEATERS JUMPERS 

SKIRTS PURSES 
.. 

Nothing Withheld 

' . No 'Special Sales Rack,' 

• 
-: No 'Special Group" 

All Sales Must Be Cash 
I No Laya"":ays No Charges No Exchanges 

. . , 

DUNN'S l~_ 

PAQa FIVI 

Sriton Visits SUI l British Commonwealth Scientific visit this fall to the college of en-
oUice, will arrive in Iowa CHy gineering, according to Dean F. M. 

}". L. Barrow, a member of the this mornlng to pay his second Dawson. 

HEAR 

MARION DOWNS 
LYRIC SOPRANO 

SUNDAY 4 P.M. 

METI-IODIST C~URCI-I 

• 

SELECTIONS 

SHOES for MieN 

irllili(_1t Au~uJ~'n BrOWJlS , 

, 

>-.&qld J3;;d. _. · 

Moccasin Slip-On 
Tawny Tan. 

A FAMOUS NAME IN MEN'S SHOES 
-Say it when you wont Quo/ity 
- Think of it when YOII wan' SaYin". 

Wing Tip 
Scotch Gra'in 

Swagger Cut 
Saddle Brown 

116 East Washington Street 

~b~~"~~~~"~S. 
111 E. College 

Iowa City Phone 2187 

'. 
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Sf. Mary.' s Wins 
* * * * * * 

35-19 as 'Basketball Season Opens 
/ ~ a 

LOOK OUT hj!re comes Pete Lenoch (8) of St. Mary's after a loose ball with an unidentified St. Mary's 
of Riverside player who hasn" forgotten the football season as yet. Coming up in the background is 
Eddie Rocca (12) of Iowa City. 

• 
Beau Jack Injured 

CHICAGO (JP) - Beau J ack, 
Augusta, Ga., lightweight, suffer
ed a fractured left knee cap in his 
final boxing drill yesterday, forc
ing cancellation of his ten round 
baltle with Willie Joyce, Gary, 
Ind" scheduled for the Chicago 
Stadium tomorl'OW night. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry I 
We Deliver 

Phone your orderl 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 7194 

ST. LOUIS 
FASTEST TIME . SHORTEST ROUTE 

4 DEPARTURES DAILY 

l V. Al. 
IOWA C," If. LOUI. 

9:50 am 6,55 pm 
3:41 pm 2, 15 am 
8.35 pm 7,05 am 

12.10 om 11 ,20 am 

Fast, Frequent Service to 
MUSCATINE 
BURLINGTON 
KEOKUK 
QUINCY 

Harriers to Run 
In Big Nine Meet 

Coach George Bresnahan has 
announced the names of seven 
men as a tentative squad to make 
the trip to Chicago Friday after
noon for the 32nd annual Big 
Nine cross country meet to be 
held at Washington Park. 

The probable trip-makers are 
Keith Keller, Dick McClanahan, 
Elliot McDonald, John Oxley, 
Tommy Sangster, Dick Tupper 
and Dick Wren. 

The race is over, a four mile 
distance, and is scheduled to start 
at 3:30 p. m. It has been run at 
Washington P\lrk for six of the 
last seven years. • 

Two Hawks have turned in bet
ter than average accounts of 
themselves in meets held this fall. 
They are John Oxley, a freshman 
from Marion, . and Dick McClana
han, who hails from Des Moines, 
Oxley finished second in the Chi
cago meet and third in quadran
gular with Wisconsin, Michigan 
State and Marquette. McClanahan 
placed third in the former contest 
and eighth in the latter affair. 

Iowa will be competing against 
all the Big Nine schools except 
Michigan and Northwestern in 
Friday's meet. The Badgers from 
Wi~onsin are the defending 
champions with Indiana tabbed as 
the number onc contender. Iowa 
is doped to finish last. 

Drake Back Injured 
DES MOINES (JP) -Ozzie Lane, 

Drakc halfbacl(, yeslerday joined 
the group of Bulldogs riding the 
bench because of casualties. The 
Fort Madison speedster injured his 
right wrist in practice Tuesday 
and he probably will not see act
ion Saturday. 

The long series of football 
workouts which opened Aug. 19 
ends Thursday afternoon for the 
University of Iowa footbal squad 
and the incentive for a fast finish 
is one which has spurred Hawk
eyes since' 1891-Beat Minnesotal 

Dr. Eddie Anderson planned the 
last work on defense for the re
cently-changed Gopher offense 
and the final review of plays 
which the Hawkeyes hope will 
bring victory at Minneapolis for 
the first time in a quarter cen
tury. It is expected that the game 
will be a sell-out at about 60,000. 

"We are anything but confi
dent of a win-In fact , we are 
eXlleCUng that this developing 
Gopher team may play its best 
ball of tne season. Minnesota 
realizes tha.t a win over Iow,a 
would help to make up for four 
conference defeats," Dr. Ander
son said. 
On the theory that it will take a 

fine brand of football to stop the 
surge of the Gophers aIter they 
knocked off Purdue last week, Dr. 
Anderson has his Hawkeyes in the 
best possibl~ physical and mental 
condition. 

He has the defense set for such 
backs as Bill ELliott, fullback who 
has a 4.3 average and who ranks 
sixth in lhe league on net gains; 
Ev Fatlnce, formerly of Iowa 
Slate, a passer who ranks fourth 
on number of completions; and 
Billy Bye and Mark Heffelfinger, 
smart running halfbacks. 

Iowa's probable starting lineup 
will have Harold Shoener, left 
end; Bill Kay, left tackle; Ray 
Carlson, left guard; Jim Law
rence, center; Dave Day, right 
guard; Gam e Captain Bruno 

Ramblon T~p 
Riverside Five 

Guard Eddie Rocco 
Head, Irish Attack 
With Eleven Points 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Basketball, king of the indoor 

sports world, arrived in Iowa City 
last night for the beginning of its 
yearly vlsit--a li ttle affair that · 
wlll last l or approximately five 
months. 

One of King Basketbali's fa
vorite sons, St. Mary's high, wel
comed the new season with open 
arms as they manhandled a S t. 
Mary's quintet from Riverside to 
the tune of 35-19. 

The local Ramblers, one of 
the state's strongest outl~ts last 
season, were more than a little 
ragged-typical of an openinl 
clay ~rtQrmance - but showed 
several nashes of scorlnl punch 
that Should cause plenty of 
trouble for their cage rivals as 
their season prpgresses. 
Eddie Rocco, the only returning 

regular from Coach Frank Suep
pel's 1945 team, lead the Ramb
ler attack with five baskets and 
a free throw, dominated both 
backboards and was a standout on 
defense. Center Homer Boyd, 
overshadowed by the great Bart 
Toohey last season, was close be
hind with four field goals. 

The St. Mary's firewagon, fea
ture of former Sueppel coached 
quintets, was slOWed considerably 
by the usual series of early ,sea
son mistakes, but exploded with 
all its old time power often enough 
to promise another great Rambler 
scoring machine. 

• • • 
The new season was three mln

utell old when Rambler Forward 
Johnny ~ueppel not.ched the 
fir st points of the year with a 
rebOUl'd, but then st; Mary's 
moved away rapidly against the 
obviously jittery Riverside visit
ors. 
The Iowa City quintet led 10- 0 

at the first quarter and 15- U be 
fore Ken Yeggy racked up the 
first paints for the visitors with a 
rebound late in the second period. 

Leading by a lopsided score of 
29-8 going into the final period, 
Coach Sueppel substituted freely 
and Riverside outscored the Ram
blers 11-6 in the final eight min-
utes. ' 

The Ra,mblers are in action 
twice next week, whIle City high's 
Little liawks are opening their 
season a week from tomorrow. 

Box score: 
ST. MARY'S (9M RIVERSID E (19) 

'r " pI ' I It pI 
Mottet.! 1 0 2 Yegn, I 1 0 0 
Sueppel, f 2 1 1 Kelter. f 2 3 0 
Lenoch. fl O 3Schnelde.il, c 2 2 1 
Milder, I 0 1 0 Muller. II 0 2 S 
Strabe.IY. fl O 1 Brophy. ~ 0 0 n 
Boyd, e .. 0 3 Rummel't, II 0 0 5 
Rocco, II-e 5 1 2 Mottet. II 1 0 1 
Flannery, II 1 2 2 
BI'O"la. gOo 3 
Stockman. II 0 0 0 
Seydel, gOO 3 

T ola l, 10 5 XU To ' a l, 6 1 12 
Score by ~u.rte,.: 
St. Mary'. .. .............. 10 7 12 6-35 
Riverside ................. 0 3 5 11-19 

UNION 
BUS DEPOT 

-
Niedziela. rigth tackle; Bob Phli-

In ten attempts ' against Holy \ lips, right end; Lou King, quar ter
Cross in the 1946 Orange Bowl back; John Tedore, left haltback; 
game the University of Miami Bob Smith, right halfback; and 
failed to compJete a single pass. Ron Headington, fullback. 

Army Deni.es Rumors 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (A")-Rose 

Bowl rumors continued to flow 
into the United States Military 
academy yesterday but little cre
dence was eiven to the prelimin
ary reports as " no bid has been 
xeceived" continues to be the an

~ TODAY'S'fEATURES 
IN 

IOWA (ITY RESTAURANTS 
Smith's 

Restaurant 
SEA FOODS 

a.nd 
STEAK DINNERS 

Our Own Deep Well Water 
For Your Health 

DeliCiously Prepared Meats 
For Yonr Enjoy'meDt 

SPORTSMAN'S GRill -
Do you want a really de-

Iicious snack to take home a.nd 
~at while studyIng? 

Then, see us; we virtually 
CUlV'antee our snack to satisfy 
every appetite. 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
123 80. Clinton 

Make lhe 

HUDDLE 

Just south 

MAID RITE CAFE 
of Campus 

Steak Dinners 

Home of the 
''MAID-RITE'' SANDWICH 

Homecooked 
Pies and Cakes 

Pork Chops 
oW 

RQYAL CAFE III .. 
0 0 

"" 
II .. For the Best In, ~ 

~ till 
0 Food at the Most 

~ l1li Reasonable of Prlces ... 

"It's Royal" . 
Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque · 

The"-. Room 
I 

IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

.. . , a DINING ROOM 

swer. 

F~~~~=' ~~~~~~ 

'. 

For Your Dinners and Partie. 

Serve Pump'b,n Cent,r Brick 

73~ 
Thanksgiving 

Brick 4 

The Thanks,lvlnr season Dleana more entertain
ing-and lor many 01 ib.e oecaalona Borden'. 
Thanksglvlnr brick lee tlfeam ~ Ideal, A ,oJde. 
pumpkin made 01 .,1_ pampldn lcIe lream len
ters each eream), vanUl. doe. loa tan ba)' .. 
from your nel,hborhood BordeD I.,. Cream d..i.r. 

.~"nNIIS Ice Cream 

, 

Towns Men's Basketball Program Set 
VES1'EIUM V'M RESULT' 

Touch t'ooU.nll 
Comtnon~ C WOn lly (or(rlt {rom South 

Quad Fin-t • 

7 p. m.· Spcncer, north court; 
Pickarci , west court. !I p. tn.
Tollen, north COUlt; Thatcher, 

A LONG STRETCH by John l\1ilder (10) of St. Mary's enabled the 
Ramblers to gmb possess ion of th is rebound from a host of River
side players. 

TOIlA V'R RC II EIIU 1.1; 
Touch F'ootlln II 

Quod: Lower C-UPl>cr 0, Ileid 1 locml 
Unall 

Slama Alpha Epsilon· SIRrDO Nu. 11.1<\ 
2, Is.ml- llnall 

VolI~ybaii 

soulh court. 
1\ 11 ba kctball gomO!! this ~ar 

III' divided into thirds instcad 01 
Sigma Alpha En.lInn A II.ho TOll quarlers in ordcrs thal morc temns 

omefo , courL 1 
Ph Kappa Psi- Sigma Chi , cOllrl 2 may enlcr competition. Each per. 

At the meeting of town men last iod y,dll bc 10 minutes lon~ ,in_ 
, ht' S h ff h II D F d I stead of the regul8r 15 mmute ntg III c ae er a, r. re 

. . period. As in former yeats, all 
Beebee explamcd the fall mtra.. tournaments will be round robin. 
mural basketball :$etup. Each town It was also brought out at last 
section is eligible to enter no more night's meeting that althoJgh 
lhan four teams, one will have to a man may be il1eligible to play, 
be a Bleam however. With over having Won a letter in aJ10ther 
1,500 men H ving in town and an collcge or in a junior college, he • 
estimated 125 to 225 men in each may ael as coach for his tearn and 
section of the town, Dr. Beebee earn participation points in ljtat 

expressed doubt that there is any w: :a:
Y
:. ;~;;;~L:::~ po~sibililY of not being able to -

find enough men for a squad. Each 
~quad must be composed of 10 111 THE 01 
men and not more than 15. OF YOUR. 

Men, who were not Present at DIAL 
last night's mceting, and are in- , J"'~.I.,"~~/r./.O 
terested in playing, arc to see or ill ..,., 

call Beebee at the intramural of- I .1l;:J~I:I~tMl"~~i1a11 
lice in the fieldhouse as soon as 
possible. 

The practice schedule for the 
Town men's league is as follows: 

Tuesday, November 19, 4 p. m. 
-Black, norlh court ; Dean, south 1 [.1\7!'-

Litlle .lHawks 
Award Le·tters 

U H" h EI t C court; Leonard, west court. 9 p. m. - Ig ec s arson, -MacBride, north court; Mac-

I 
Lean, South court; Schaeffer, west 

TODA Y thru FRIDAY 

Jennings Co-Captains ,court. Wed?eSday, November 20, 

The University high school foot
ball team has elected John Carson 
and Eugene Jennings co-captains 

Coach Herb Cormack of the for the 1947 season Coach Don 
Mississippi Valiey champion, Iowa Barnhart 01 the Bluehawks an
City high grid team awarded 24 nounced yesterday. 

1 Captain Craig Harper and Gus 
major and five minor etters to Helm were awarded their fourth 
members of the 1946 squad at a letters at the River school. Other I 
school assembly yesterday morn- letters winners were Nick Ander
ing. son, Jack Hady, Chuck Lenthe, 

Receiving their third varsity Lombard Sayre, Carson, Darrel 
numerals were seniors Don Fryauf Hansen, Jennings, Bob Ojemann, 
and Jim Sangster. Senior earning Doug Die.rks, Dave Barber Jake 
their second award were Gerri Schnoebelen, Junior Ewalt, Vince 
Cannon, Kirk Carson, Chick Harney, Tom Hulme, Allen Mor
Evans, Dale Scannell, Bob Wilson gan and Don Canney. "Bulch" 
and Leo Zeithamel. Briceland received a manager's 

Other seniors who were award- =Ie=t:=te:=r:=.=========== 
ed letters were Joe Cilek, Wayne 
Fliss, Bill Roth and Don Seydel. 

Juniors who earned thcir second 
major awards were Tom Miller, 
Bill Reichardt and Virgil Troyer. 
Other juniors who received letters 
were Harold Brawner, HOlger 
Christensen, Bill Lee, and Don I 

Strub. I 
Sophomores who won awards 

were Francis Beasley, Dave Crum
ley, Gene Hettick, Rox Shain and 
Dick Williams. 

Minor letters were awarded to 
Dick Brown, Dick Doran, Howard 
MacNamer, Lloyd RogIer and 
Mickey Thomas. 

Collins Suit Settled 
NEW YORK (A")- The All Am

erica conference's suit againsl 
Tcd Collins of lhe Boston Yanks 
of the National Football league I 
has been settled out of cOllrt ac
cording to word from thc office of 
Commissioner James Crowley. 

Best behaved Orange Bowl 
teams were DUQ.uesne and Mis
siSSippi in 1937. Each team drew 
one five-yard penalty. 

1---

Prices 1.83-2.44-2.99-3.66 

Advance Tickets 
At 

WEST and HUYETT 

Musi.c Store 

Always rely on thiS great rub tor 

CHEST 
COLDS 

to relieve coughs - aching muscles 

RUB ON ~(I~io.{']H 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

ClJ:j i; [1:/1 = 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

·STUDENT NITE 
\ 

I~iri'i [:13 
Today ends Friday 

ALAN VEROMCA 

LADD LAKE 
Shes lIVn;ilmi f',,1 

"BlYOND 
THE 8/J/I " 
~llO!!!!!! 
DOROTHY.LAMOUR 

Plus Cartooll 

tJ!'i'1ii~ En~~~~y! 
Ray Milland - Dorothy Lamour 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

00@OOtl)O 
• LIMITED ENGAGEl\lENT • 3 DAYS ONLY 

STARTS TO.DAY 

~ MYC;TfD.Y 
~l1IltT< P£DDL£~ 
GOOC:;£fL£S++ 
WUOL£<;;ALf! 

Into a c:.mall col
letie town I S+dY\( 

horror stalks !~ 
Ominousl4 t!! 
To woyk silen+!4 
behind -this l1il'ls 
'eve and 10,01+4 ~ 

"ENDS 

"SATURDAY" 

.. 

-
lot J 

tOe 
I ~n.I 

'Ie I 
• coD' 

DeS: 
1 UlDIl 

4e s: 
_1'1, 

Mil 



rth COUrt. 

o p. tn.": 
Thatche I, 
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The Da.i Y owan Want· Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIBD 
RATECABD 

CASH 1lAT8 
i or t lSiYt-

tOe per Hne per cia, 
I COllilCutivt dUI'Teper line per ck.1 
I COlIJecutive dUI

eo per liD. l1li' du 
I JDOnth-'0 per ltD. per du 
-FiIUJ'e e wordl to lln_ 

IODimUDl Ad- I u.. 
CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 

60e col. Inch 
or 15 00 per IlIOn. 

All Want Ada Calh In AdvaDee 
Pl1lble at Dal17 Iowan BUlI
... oUice dall7 until , p. m. 

CaDeetJattoIll mlllt be eallad In 
before e p. m. 

IIIIpoJlllble It t" on. 1D~ 
InIert1cm oal1. 

.: 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrist 

FOR SALE: Three bllrlfft,as 
rAnge. Hot water tIlnk and 

heater. Dial 8087~. . 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, alze 39 regu-
lat. Phone 2097. I , 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36. Ex": ' 
cellent condition. Dial Ext. 494 

Enstlawn. • . 

FOR SALE: 19:!0 Plymouth sedan. 
Call Ext. 779. I 

FOR SALE: New 10 it. cabln 
trailer, unfurnished. John Holt, 

Hudson, Iowa. Phone 2 . 

FOR SALE: 1935 Buick coupe. 
Cheap. Call 3181. Ask for Odn. 

FOR SALE: House Trailer. Sleeps 
four. Practically new. Inquire 

at North Point Inn, West Llberty, 
towa. , 

FOR SALE: 1940 Hudson "eight." 
Full-deluxe radio !/ond heater. 

Good condition. 328 E. Jefferson. 

Now Available 
Christmas Gilt Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING ' 
114 8. Linn Dial 5870 

=~M=O::TO~R;:S=rm=Vl=C=B =t:f.~P~A~SS=EN~G~EI\~S~W~ANTED~e~:::-i=~EI;lIJ;C:::::r;:::RIC;::AL;::::IER;;;::;V:::::k::;;B=-==AP:::::AR=TMEN==:::'T W ANTED 

Tnr Ttre Troubletl 
Are Over When You 

&rID, Them 10 Our Sbop 

OK Rubber Welden 
OmR YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

'hie , atI-. , 
. BalaDGbta caNIna 

DtlTBOi!!l OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

MEDICAL LOANS 
HOSPITAL. DOCTOR OR 

DENTAl BILLS 
MqNTHLY REPAYMENT 

An urgent need for cash can be 
qu ickly met through one of Olir 
helpful loan plans, Interviews 
strictly conIldentilll. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(OwnQ(] and operated 
, by Veterans) 
20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

LEAVING tor Chicago Saturday, 
Nov. HI, 11:30 D. In. Desire pas

sengers to sha~e expenlles. Return 
Sunday night 11:00 p. m. Call 9546 
Thursday evening between 7 and 
9. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO,: Elee- WANTED: Reliable young man 
trtC:1I1 wirill" appliances, and permanently emp loyed, Chrls-

apartment or repalrln,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial Usn habits, desires 
54e&. house any size. D ial 21l1-Ext. 

8172. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
AIR SHOE REP 

DELIVERY SEltVICE, baggage, 
WANTED: Steam table operator. llgbt hauling. Strong's Repair 

Student considered . Good sal~ Shop. IHai 3e45. 

ary. Apply Racine's. =========:::;;== 
WHO ooes rr GIFT SHOPS 

) 

KIRWAN'S P'Urniture and Dtap
ery Department. A complete 

line of ciJrtains, draperiei, alId 
materials to be made. 

Blackman Decoratlnr Shqp 

Asphalt, TUe, LlnoleWD, 
Sb.des. and Carpet 

311 So. ClIntoD Dial 'TnS 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATlCl 

STOKER 
lJDIDecuaie oellTetJ 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
lZ8 E. (JoUep 

INSTRUCTION 

I ENROLL NOWI 
Pe I 

Christmas Cards I Special Classe. 
- • 25 for $1.50 •• I Sho~;;;,g ~PI'" 
With your name "hot stamped" aDd Bookkeepl~ 

choice of 9 other available l C1usetl 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUIINI'tUIB MOVIIfQ 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and theses aeat- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

I, aad quJekly typewriUea. rwarwu • ....,....... ..... 
MARY V. BURNS ,,*.uo.. o.r 

Notary Public wASDROlE $ERVd 
SOl Iowa State Bank Bid •. 

Dial 2656 ow. - 9696 - DIAl 

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitdl 

Cle a olnq Pr ••• IAq 
and Blockla9 Rata

Our Specialty 
free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay Ie each for ~ 

Guaranteed .ervice lit DO .~. coat. 

Dial 1111 

Thompson 

DIAL . 
4G3 I 

• 

Dial 5662 
watch between Reserve Library FOR SALE: "OLDS" Special-De- I 

and Schaeffer Hall. ReWard. CaU l luxe t ombone. Tiptop cortdi-, 

Currier Annex, Polly Barckman. tlon. Inquire B. J. Hamm. DIal ===~=========~ 
Larew Co. 

'lamblnr II JleaUD~ 
Allrou froID "It, IIaIl 

Dial 8881 

in ~old, silver, copper or your 'I DAY and NIGHT 

colors-Avoid disappointmem. I 
by placing your order early at Ja. City Commerc:Ld Transfer & Storage Co. 

3194. ;: 
LOST: Black notebdOk, Monday 
between Whet's and CUrrier. Ext. 
304. 

WST: Orange blossom designed 
wedding ring. Dial 7979. 

REWARD for return of glasses 
I~t in brown pul'Se Tuesday 

evening. Box 5132, Currier HaU. 
O. HoHman. 

WST: Alpha Phi Omega Fra
ternity Itey. Initials 1'. N .• '46 

on back. Call Ext. 8687. 

FOR SALE: Jackets, Coats, Suita, 
Blankets, Quilts. Many other 

useful articles for sale. People's 
Exchange. ll11f2 E. Washln~ton 
St. . • 

FOR SALE: Majestic radiO-Phl:m-
ographs, 7-tube table models. 

AVllllabie for ImmedIate deJiv~rY. 
Kirwan Furnlture:'S So. Dubu~ue. 

-----------, 
FOR SALE: Very desIrable We~t 

side lot. 223 Ferson avenue. 
Phone 5721. 

LOST: Pair of glasses, clear plas- FOR SALE: WaShing Machlne. 
tic frames. Reward. Call 63'71 Dial 5281 

noon or evenings. 

fOUND: A lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch. Owner may have same 

by paying for ad. Call Ext. 484. 

LOST: Grey topcoat at Foxhead, 
Saturday night. Dial 3179. 

LOST: Red Sheaffer "Triumph" 
pen lost !'riday morning. En

graved Patricia M. Jansen. Re
ward. Call 3173. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

"22. Reward. Call 3135. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

!low IOU can learn to fI3 at the 
BUw Atrcratt Co. Pu1til1 • 
litetl.me'. ambiUon NOW. do It 
loci.,., call 7831. Ground and 

! ll1aht classe, Il'e .tartinJ all 
the time. t)ual lnlItruCtiOD 11 
liven to .tudent. by experi
enced pUo". 

ADd reme~r, when ,.ou get 
,our UceDle, you caD always 
rent a traIning plane hom the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at Ute low. City 
Munlc1pal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircr~ft Co. 
low. City Municipal AIrport 

Dia17831 

SEE! 

SEE! 

SEE! 

T~e Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 8. Dubuque St. 

-------------------~ 
You Can Find All Kinc1J 

of . 
ANTIQUES - LINEN. 

(JRINA 
at · 

Mrs. Reynolds' Bobby ShoP" 
17 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things you can 
use with' the mopey. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewrite,s, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cYcles, radios, traveling bags. 

llllb E. "ashlndon, 
Pboue .5S5 ' 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, . 
Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. . 

Brenneman', ~eed Store 
11'7 Eut CoD ere 8&. 

PIODO 81111 

- BUY-

CIGARmES 
Bay Use C~. 

'I'" All Poplar Branda 

SUp'rior Oil CO. 
CoralyWe. Iowa 
• 

-ALL IUNDS , 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON. CO • 
.\. O. KELLEY 

IOIIb B. W"hlnrtoD lit. 
PIIone MU 

• 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

Machlne 1& Machluele. 
Permanenla 

SS-S6.50-S7.50 
Cold Wave. SI~12 

ROM Wombacher Mary Reed 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Across from MUler's G,I'IIU 

Koby Servas 
• ItOME MADE PIE • IIAMBURdERIi 

a elt1L1 • 80llr 

~one1 , $ $ $ $ ~one, 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
'cameras, gUrlS, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
1& JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

'WHEN YOU 
[HINK OF 

,~f 

,RA 'DIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

f~ ~ 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss st. 

[ RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appllancea. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B 1& K Badlo Sbop 
Pbone 3595 Burkley Hotel Bldr. 

SuUon Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

• Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & De\ivery 

1331 E. Market Dial ~239 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 ~ay ServIce 

~Work Guaranteed 
Pickl,lp & DeJiveI'J' 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

, Eut Coli ere 
Dial 3285 

Complete IIlsuraJUII SeniCle 
Auto FIre BoDell ' 

Seal .... AocfCltat . 
G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 

Paul-Hela 81.,. Tel. lUI 

Kritz Studio 
24 ftour Senne. aD 
Kodak Flallhl~ 

3 S. Dubuque St. - DIal TIll 

NOW: PersonaUled book 
matches for $1.'75 per 100 •.• 

ing; brldre cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, party seta and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. LInn 

Bome 011 Co. 
ud Two MUe Ion 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DO<l 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eas~ Cone .. 

Typewri.., are val~ 
keep them '"' 

CLEAN and In BEPAII 
I'robwein Supply eo. 

,e s. Clinton Pbcme 1.7. 

Is Your Car 
S~erlnCJ from MInor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention on minor thlnp 
a,bout ,our ear may lead &0 major 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and lei bim theek your ear for 
GREASING BATl'ER-r' SERVIC8 

GAS TIaES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERV,CE 
Burlln&'~n 61 Clhdon Sts . 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine . 
selection of 

Pho~o,rapblc SuPpIJetI BacUOi aDd CamftU 
Electrical A;p1lan~etI 

SCHARF'S , 

WHOLESALE Ati~ R~T A.'L 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 
Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

~~----------------~~----~, -,------------------~--~--~~ 

BALL'S NOVELTIES II GIFTS I eolleqe DIAL 2161 

==:=~==S=0.=N~.~L~lnn========~~ZO:3:H~&::w:a:s:~:::p:H::De::T:M~.~~~~~~~~Sou~~~~G~Ub~~~~Sb~L-~ __ ~~~~~!!~~~~~~~ 
POPlYE 

POPe.ve , , WILL 
$2.000.000 
OIL WEL.L !! 

FAME " 
F~IS 
MINE! '" 

T. CHATMORE, 
THE 

BENEFN:TOR. 
OF 

MANKIND/ 

HAVE: A SECRET METHOD 
10 FILL iO-lON BLOCKS 
OF 'TRAl'ISPARENT PL..AS1ic 
wrrn c.cJNCENTRATED AAYS 
OF THE SUN / .. 'llIEN 'tWEY 
CAN BE SHIPPED 10 COI..D 
AND 6RAY SECtJot.l5 t1F 
THE COUNTR.Y 10 Il~ 

SOLAR HEAT MD 
SUNSHINE! 

I I 
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Iowa City Teachers Club Asks 
For $25 Monthly Pay Increase 

T.ownship Teachers 
Elect New leaders 

Rural teachers in 18 Johnson 
county townships have chosen 
leaders for the school year, ac
cording to County Superintendent 
Frank J . Snider. 

Students Seek 
Federal World 
Government 

Ann Fenlon to Play 
'My Sister IEileen' 

Ann l!'enton will play the litle 
role in "My Sister Eileen," City 
high school junior class play to be 
presented at 8 p. m. tomorrow in 
the school auditorilm, according Living Cost Rise 

Cited in LeHer' 
To School Board 

plus the present cost of living bon-I posa] was presented by Elizabeth 
us. Halsey, president of the League, 

A committee consisting of Mrs. and Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen and 
Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, League 

Howard L. Beye and Clark R. representatives. 

Each township has an informal 
organization of its teachers that 
meets regularly throughout the 
year. 

____ to Lola Hughes, dramatic coach. 

A group of nine students last pa~a~~y R~~ll~~~r:~~~, t:~~ ~~~ 
Caldwell, both school board mem- The handbook will contain vot- night adopted a constiutution es- bert Paulus wi ll be Mr. Appopu1-

tnblishing a chapter of thc Stud- ous, the landlord. 

The Iowa City Teachers club has 
asked for a $25 per month salary 
increase for all teachers in the 
Iowa City public school system. 

The request was made lnst mgM 
at a meeting of the school beard 
in a letter signed by Raymond J . 
Schlicher, president of the Teach
ers club, Edna R. Flesner, chair
man of the club's wella!'e commit
tee, and Otis Walker, chairman 
oNhe professional committee. 

The letter cited two primary 
reasons for the salary increase: 

1. The Uttlng ot price controls 
IUld tbe incumbent rise In tbe 
cost of IIvln&'. 

2. Support ot a ceneral move· 
meot &0 Increase salaries of 
uaebers. 

The 1ettel· asked that the $25 
per month increase be added to 
tre present school year's salnry. 
retroactive to September I , 1946, 

bel'S was appomted to consider 
the teachers' request. 

The committee will ask members 
of the Teachers club to meet Nov. 
21 to discuss the sa lary increase. 

The school board committee will 
ask members of the Teachers club 
to meet Nov. 21 to discuss the sal -
ary increase. 

The appointment of Mrs. Eloise 
Oxtaby, 214 'h N. Linn street, as 
supervisor of the special educa
t ion program for handicapped 
children to be establi shed in John
son county, was appl'ovec;l by the 
board pending approval of Dr. H. 
A. Winterstein of the state depart
ment of special education. 

Mrs. Oxtoby received her doc
tOl"S degree in speech from the 
university in August, and has been 
active in testing programs spon
SClTed by the state special educa
tion department. 

Plans for; a voter's handbook to 
be published by the Iowa Ci ty 
Leag1.le of Women VOlers werc 
sanctioned by the board. The pro-

-----------------------
DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS . 

- Continued from page '7 -

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TYPING. Graduate thesis, papers, WANTED: Ride to Storm Lake or etc. Dial 5521. vicinity Friday for two girls. 
TYPING of all kinds done. Dial Will share expenses. Phone Ext. 

80279. 619. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- WANTED: Ride to Minneapolis 
lng-Mimeographin¥. Co 11 e i e 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
late Friday nite or enrly Satur-
day. Will share expenses. Call 

Ave., Dial 2571. ' 4189. 
TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. 

INSTRUcnON Call 611111. 

PRE-SOHOOL. Place for few. ROOMS FOR RENT 
Teacher with degree, excellent 

Room nnd ROOM F'OR RENT: assistant. Mornings-5 days. Dial 
cooking privileges in return for 9406. 

janitor service. Two University 
men students preferred. D i a 1 CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401, 
9681. 

WANTED: Male student to share 
double room. 432 S. Johnson. Learn To 

WANTED TO RENT Bowl Duck Pins 
WANTED TO RENT: Garage in 

Lots 01 Fun 
11 Y.s E. Washington 

vicinity of 529 N. Dubuque. 
Dial 4454. 

'HA.N~¥.n ~a 'R'ENT·. St\ld~t\\. fOB. 1\EN't 
couple, both veterans, desire 

furnished room or apartment. NICKELODIANS an commission. 
Write Box W-120, Dally Iowan. Dial 3265. 

111'fII all over the map at oneell 

"IT certainly keeps me on the go ... my job of disrrib
u(in~ equipment and supplies to the Bell Telephone 

companies Ihroughout the nation. 

··Right now I'm busier than ever. , . delivering tele. 
phones, switchboards, cable and countless other kinds of 
apparacus and supplies, They're all needed for the Bell Sys
tem's construction program of more than $2,000,000,000 
... , to give you better-than·ever telephone service. 

"I maintain 29 distriburip8 houses at strategic locations. 
where I keep some 10,000 differenr items in stock ••• 
and where I also repair telephone equipment. 

"And thar's only rut of my job. I'm mantifaclllm- and 
p"rrhlJrlr for the Bel System, •• and I ;NIIJ/I central office 
equipment. 

"Remember my name ••• It's Western Elecuic,~. 

'Wesrern Electric .. 
L A UNIT OF THE IELL • SYSTEM SINCE 1112 

ing informs tion appllcable to lo
cal, county and stale elections. 

The board also approved an ap
peal to make tax exempt the pro
perty in Rundell addition belong
ing to the Church of the Naza
rene. 

This action was taken on 
grounds that the lot is church 
property and tax exempt under 
the Iowa code. 

Quad Council Approves 
Refund for Students 
leaving Association 

The Quadrangle council voted 
unan imously last night to refund 
one half of the original Quad
rangle deposit to members leav
ing the association during the first 
semester. Assoclation members 
leaving during the second semes
ter will not receive a refund. 

Bob Carter, C3 of Yonkers, N. 
Y., chairman of ,the dance com
mittee, stated that all tickets for 
the "Quadrangle Turkey Trot" had 
been sold. Carter also said that 
tickets had been limited to Quad
rangle residents because of the 
large number of Quad men. 

Funds were voted by the coun
cil for Christmns decorations to 
be placed in the lounge. 

The next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4. 

Two Reform School 
Inmates Held by Police 
After Hospital Escape 

Two women's retormatory in
mates who escaped from Univer
sity hospital November 1 alter 
they were brought here for treat
ment are being held by police in 
San Diego, Calif., Police Chief 
O. A. White said yesterday_ 

The women are Thelma Stormer, 
18, of the Mitchelville girls' refor
matory, anq J ane Katherine Os
borne, 22, of the Rockwell City 
women's reformatory. 

Iowa City police have notified 
the reformatories to arrange to 
hlVe the esca~ees returned 1() 
[owa. 

Leaders and their townships 
are: Mrs. Anna Hansen, Big 
Grove; Loretta Zenishek, Cedar; 
Margaret Crow, Clear Creek; Mrs_ 
Evelyn Petsel, Fremont and Lin
coln; Mrs. Lucille O'Niell, Gra
ham; Mrs. Rose Novotny, Jerrer
SCln ; Bonita Jensen, Liberty; Mrs. 
Mary Dunn, East Lucas; Mrs. 
Mary Pickering, West Lucas. 

Joe Croulek, Newport; Char
lotte Smith, Oxford ; Myrtle Work, 
Penn; Mrs. Vern ice Schuchert, 
Pleasant Valley ; Mable Coxon, 
Scott; Beverly Nitfcnberger, Shar
on; Mrs. Dorothy Martensen, Un
ion, and Paul Gingerich, Washing
ton. 

PTA Expresses Need 
For Cub Scout Officials 

At a meeting of the Hen ry Sa
bin P .T.A. last night, need for 
Boy Scout officials for the formn
tion of a cub group wns expressed. 

G. R. Gragg, executive of Iowa 
City Boy Scout office, said a cub 
master, three committee members 
(composed of boys' fathers) and 
several den mothers were needed. 

Mrs. W. T. Wolfe, president of 
of the P.T.A, announced that the 
entire school had made n 100 per 
cent enrollment in the Jun ior Red 
Cross 

Hospital Committee 
Holds Meeting Tonight 

The speaker's committee for the 
Mercy hospital expansion program 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in ex
pansion drive headquarters ut 
15% S. Dubuque street. • 

Committee members will be 
prepared to speak to organizations 
in the Mercy hospital service area 
to explain plans of the campaign 
and to answer questions. 

Organizations wishing speakers 
should call 9621 for arrangements. 
Attorney William R. Hart is chair
man of the speakers' committee. 

ent Federalists organization at the Other members of the cast are: 
Universiy of Iowa, pending np- Larry Novy, Mary Reger, Don 
proval by university authorities. Strub, Myles Braverman, . Edgar 

Aim of the group is to cnmpaign Colony, Bill Reichardt, Tom Buld
for the establishment of a form of r idge, Wilbur Young, Marilyn 
rederal world government, accord- Marner, Don Spa a n, Phillip 
ing to David Stanley, Al of Mus- Marsh, Don Wood, Marla Miller, 
catine. I Mary Jean M~ckey. 

"We believe that there must be Barbara Pinney, ~eonard De-
a torm of world government, eith-I France, Bob Beals, Dr~k Houston, 
er by the United Nations or other I Jack Ma?a~y, Tom MIller, Lloyd 
internntional means in order to Roger, VIrgIl Troyer, J ean Slavata, 
have peace," Stanle~ said. I Robert Mott, Harold Brawner and 

To altain this end, Student Fed- Junnetta Kemp. 
era lists advocate a stimulation of I -------
thought on the 'need for ~eder~1 New City University 
world government, educatron 10 ',. 

the prinCiples of federalism, the Telephone DirectOries 

I 
training of necessa ry leaders a.nd Ready for Delivery 
the support of proposals whIch 
embody the minimum essentials 
or world government. 

"It should be pointed out that 
each chapter is autonomous," 
Stanley emphasized. "Polls on the 
opinions of each orgnnizniion are 
luken on issues of importance and 
the information is published by 
the national body as the opinion 
of the individual chnpter." 

There are now more than 3,500 
members of the movement in 70 
chapters in schools throughout the 
country. National headquarters 
Iol' the Student Federalists are in 
Ncw York City. 

Students at the meeting approv
ing the constittltion were David 
Slnnley, Al of l'duscatine; Virgin-

LiSten 
Tonight, 7:55 P,M. 

BILL HENRY 
Monday through Friday's 
listening "must" lor news 

University and city telephon 
subscribers will receive 1946 tele
phone directories lodny, according 
to Howard L. Young, local Bell 
Telephone company manager. 

New dir-cctol'ics will be mailed 
to private subscribers, and users 
of telephOlles on thc university 
.- . -_._--------

ia Anderson, A3 of Harcourt ; 
Steve Park, G of IOlVa City, and 
Cliff Richards, U of Iowa City; 
Ed Currie, A2 or Schaller; Phyl
lis Finkelstein, Al of Clevelund; 
Annette Stein, Al of Ottumwa; 
Marie Book, (\1 of Storm Lake, 
and Bernnrd Yadoff, Al of the 
BI'onx, N. Y. 

Surgeons in the 18th and lPth WMT 600 ON 
Centuries sometimes in~oxic(lted I • YOUR 0 
their patients with alcohol or I DlAL 
opium as anesthesia. CBS Station For Iowa City 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS! 
• 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's fINEST ggare",' 
lirst .moke in the morning or last one at night-the 
.fifWor'l ~ 12!U1 when you smoke PHIlIP MORRIS! And 
. h,..,' s wh, ' •• 

There', all _porltltll difference in PHILIP' MORRIS man
ufac:'tQre that makes PHILIP. MORRIS taste better-smoke 
better-because it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's 
'finest tobaccos come through for your complete enjoyment 
-d, .. , hlSh, i1!t.r" ' 

'Tty PHIUP MOUls-yon, too, will agree that PHIlIP 
)lows itA","",', .fINEST Qgarettel 

CAll 
FOR 

NO OTHER ClGARfnf 
CAN MAKE THIS STArEMENTI 

Of all the Jeading cigarettes, PHILIP 
MORRIS is the £!!iy cigarette with an 
eXc/Nlitl6 ffif!.ere"ce in manufacture
recognized by eminenr medical 
authorities ~ I!!i!!g !!l !b. tUiVttllltl!! 
oJlhole who sfllolle! ------

ALWAYS BETTER ... lETTER ALL WAYS 
....... ~~;"'''"-4'''''''''.,, ... ... * ..... 9 \1 ...... 

II 

extension wlll receive books 
through the univcrsity. PostoCficc 
authorlties told Young they could 
deliver all books today. 

More than 10,000 of the 148-
page books will be delivered. This 
totaL includes 1,725 for university 
extension subscribers and 350 for 
the university hospital exchange 
Total number of subscriber;s listed 
is 6647. 

The 1946 directory lists 400 new 

subscribers. More than 1,700 tele· 
phones lin ve becn Installed since 
the 1945 directory wall publt.hed 
last Nov. 2, Young said. 

Bert Gregg Dies 
Eert Gregg, 70, West Branch 

farmer, died at UniverSity hOlpl. 
tal yesterday at 2:10 after an ex. 
tended lllness. Funeral arranae
ments are being completed at • 
West Liberty funeral home. 

Another 
Willard 

Special! 
WOOL PEDAL 

PUSHERS 
, AT 

V2 PRICE 
Plain, men's wear gray, 

checks - plaids -
Values up to $10.95 

Wonderful Christmas Gifts 
"IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP" , 

WILLARDS APPAREL 
130 E. Washington 

Exclusive at Yetter's 

~,.~~tPc?~~,/ 

rarapiJn1s 
ALL~ELASTIC SATII PA.Ty~aIRDLE ' A 

\ 

IDEAL FOR' 

SPORTS' 
AND ALL-OCCASIOH WEAl 

• LlGHT-AS-A-IREEZE 

.• fiTS LIKE A SUN TAN 

e STRETCHY AS A GUM DROP 

Other Junior girdles and pantle girdles of lace 
• 

elastic, satin lastex and two-way stretches 

made by Flexies, La Gant. American Girl. Lux· 

ite. Carter, and Vassar. 

Foundation Garmfnts 

Second Floor 

AL\\rAY. THIl HOKII OWNIlD BTORIl-68th YlAR 

If 

money 
plement 
the case 
ally need 

Weaver, 
campus 
Riverdale 
Married 
alter 
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